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~t>'f;r::a.:1:' ':;lIf9~~I: mark,.Wnl ~I~ part'cl_~te . 
.' 10:30 • .Affern'oon' "sessions, be- ". Other pa~el1sts wfiY Include 

Olnnlngat1:30, will conslder)he ._o"r. Jam., ,'Phlfer, Anglo. 
arHS, of 'auc:en, or failure -of ~erlcan historY ,~Iallst, and 
President Carters human rightS Or'. Rlchil!rd Supe; of Cr.e!gh.tof\ 
policIes.' Unlverlsty, who perlormed., 

A spedal res~arc:h on .human 
rights In Oslle during the Marx
lsi rule of President Allende. 

Loan Approved for Dixon 
Efforts to improve the emer· serious trouble trying to supply 

gency water si'tuat!on at Dixon residents with needed water 
are a step closer to ~ing com- when a -61·year-old standby well 
..pleted, but not close enough. broke down. However. a crew 
said village chairman John from Salmon Well Co: of Wake· 
Young. field had 'the system working In 

The village has received four hours. 
approval for a $.46,600 loan from "We are getting by but the 

- f=armers Home Administration condition now Is that the pump 
and a $45,900 grant from the we are using Isn't 'adequate for 
state. but that state grais not hot weather or fires," Young 
available. yet. pointed out. 

Because of a change -tn tlscat Hopes 'lre that the village will 
years, Young said, the state receive the go ahead from the 

~~~I:!;a!~ e~~~:lnmo~fey t~ ~!~ ~~;I~e ::~ur~::;ge !P :a%~-
grant. As a result, the village Is main, fire hydrants and well 
stymied as far as repairing Its repairs. The village Intends to 
water main system. have the work completed by 

Two weeks ago_ Dixon was In .,Aprll of next year. 

. - 114 )faiD. W., •. ~~ 

farm'er~ Night 
sperikerHC!~ei-

An Iowa ·radio commentator 
will ~ the guest sPeaker for the 
sixth annual Wayne Chamber of 
Commerce Farmers Apprecla· 
tlon Night. scheduled for Oct_ 29. 

Thli ke'J(note speaker will be 
Eddie' Collins of Red Oak. Iowa, 
known for his commentary on 

th~~~~~~~a~~a~ m~~.ke~~n 
Liska, chairman for the dinner, 
encouraged local farmers to 
register to attend the dinner. 
Registration forms are available 
at partiCipating Wayne mer-

chants. The refjl'lstratlon dead. 
line Is Oct. 24. 

- The annual ev~t Is s~ 
by Wayne merchants In apPre
Ciation of the contrlbtttion made 
by farmers In Northeo\IIst N ... · 
braska. About 400 farmers· and 
busTnessm-en attended 1he"dfnner- ,\ 
last year. _ . 

This year's dinner, at ,the 
Wayne Sate College student 
center, will be preceded by ~ 
social hour at the Wayne fire f 
h~"_ 

Council to Act on Salary 
The Wayne city council Is 

scheduled to act on an ordln·ance 
to set the city administrator's 
salary at their Tuesday night 
meeting. 

The item had originally been 
scheduled for the meeting held 
two weeks ago, but action was 
deferred pending further consl· 
deratlol\ by a committee 
appointed\ to study the matter. 
City administrator Fred Brink Is 
now paid $21,900 annually. 

Student Is Candidate for Music Post 
When Krls Larsen, a sophO- about 20,000 students are mem

more at Wayne State College, bers. 
attended the country school in 'Mlss Larsen, a music maior at 

BUl7ning Wi:~h Enthusiasm 
City clerk Bruce Mordhorst 

will report to .the councU re
garding a planning commission 
recommendation against reo 
zoning requested by Mrs. Anna 

(agricultural) to R·2. which per~ 
mit multiple family dwellings. 
Mrs. Swinney's attorney said at 
the planning commission meet
ing she has an opportunity to 
sell an acre of the land toa· 
concern Interested in building a 
24-unLt---apar:tment--I9uUdlng. -The-~- -
commission voted to I"ecom~ 
mend against the 'zOning re
quest. The council, whll:h will 
make a final decision on the 
matter, wHi consider It during a 
hearing at its Oct. 25 meeting, 
Mordhorst said. 

Dave Ewing is scheduled to 
speak to the council about a Sate 
Department of Roads proposal 
to widen Seventh Sfreet to four 
lanes. Owing has previously said 

'" Verdigre, she and her other WSC, said she has a good back
classmate 'Jever dreamed Krls ground for the positlQl'l. She is 
would some day be a chairman active in Wayne State's concert 
of a national organization. and marching bands, orchestra, 

THE ANNUAL Wayne High homecomjng parade was 
rained out Friday afternoon but fans and students made up 
for the inconvenience with a caravan, led by this fire 
engine, just before the coronation of the homecoming king- -

am:t-queen at 7 p.m. "Burn the Dragons" is the slogan on 
the fire engine banner, and the Blue Devils did just that, 
scoring a touchdown with 46 seconds left on the dock to 
win the (ontest 12-6 

Swinney. 
She had requested that- four 

acres at the west end of Third 
Street -be - reioned from' A·1 

Kris, duaghter of Mr. and jazz-rock ensemble, brass en
Mrs. C,hrls. Larsen of Verdigre, semble, choir, plays trombone 
said she now has a good chance and is treasure of Tau Beta 
of being elected Nebraska chap- Sigma (honorary band society). 
ter's student chairman of the She fir!?t started her music 
MIlSlc Educator's National Con- career at Niobrar~ high school. 
ference (MENC). The group of She had attended a counrty 
about 64,060 promotes music school until the 8th grade, grad
education throughout the United uated (a class of two) and 
States. started playing trombone 'at Nio-

'Absurd Person Singular' Opens WSC Theater Season Man Sentenced 
As Accessory 
In Burglary 

he will 'ask the counclr·fO-r-e:- -
consider its endorsement of the 
project. 

Other Items for diSCUSSion or 
action Include cable television 
service in Wayne. an. ordinance 
which would make the senior 
citizens center subject to council 
control similar to city .depart· 
ments, an ordinance to create a 
storm sewer· improvement dis· 
trict in the Roosevelt Park 
area,. c;od.ificatJon of city· orch~ 
nances, and City water blrfJ~s. 

"It all ~epends on how the brara in the 9th grade. 

, ~~~;~~,e,;~~~~,~~ .~~eth~~=Pi .. 1 PI;:er~~shi~~eSc~~t" t~~:::I~~ 
have as g~ a chance a5 any." "That was the reason I started 

The state chairman is requlr. playing It. Here (at WSC) I have 
ed to have a music gackground, See CANDIDATE, page 10 
organize conventions and over· 

Wayne State College will open 
the 1977·78 theatre season on 
S.unday, Oct. 16 with the comedy 
production "Absurd Person 
S'lngular" by- Alan Ayckbaurn. 

Performances will be held 
Sunday at 2 p.m. and Oct. 17 and 
1B at 8 p.m. In Ramsey Theatre 
"In the ,fine' Arts building. 

Thei play, under the direction 
of Dr. Helen Russell, takes a 
long, hard - yet hilarious -

~":b~~~~~nt';:;~';gt:,.~~~~~~,~ Bureau to Sample Education Trends 

KRIS LARSEN 

A sample of households In the 
Wayne area will take part In an 
annual survey on education to 
be. taken the week of Oct. 17-22 
by the Bureau of the Census. 

Richard Burt, director of the 
bureau's regional office in Den· 
ver: says that interviewers will 
visit homes to pbtaln Informa· 
tlon about the number of school 
years completed by household 
members. There will also be 
questions about current school 
'enrollment at aU levels from 
nursery school through college. 
This ·informatlon is I.,Ised to 
measure current trends In edu
cation and to determ ine the need 
for additional or expanded edu
cational facilities. 

The questluns on education 
will be in addition to those asked 
regularly In the monthly survey 
on employment and unemploy
ment conducted nationwide by 
the bureau for the U.S. Depart-

Northeast St<;Jtion Swine Specialist: 

ment of Labor. 
Results of the monthly em

ployment survey provide data 
on conditions in the labor force, 
prime Indicators of the econo, 
mic helath of the country. For 
example, In August the survey 
Indicated that of the 97.7 million 
men and women in the civilian 
!abor force, 90.8 million were· 
employed. The nation's unem
ployment rate was 7.1 per cent, 
up tor 6.9 per cent in July but 
substantially below the reces
sion peak of 8.9 per c;ent reached 
In the second quarter of 1975. 

About 70,000 households acroSS 
the country, scientifically selec· 
ted to represent a cross section 
of American households, take 
part in this monthly survey. All 
information provided the bureau 
is confidential by law and can be 
published only as statistical 
totals in which no individual or 
household can be identified. 

look a.t today's society. The 
three scenes take place on three 
successive Christmas Eves in 
the three kitches of the couples 
involved. 

The first "lower class" couple 
made up of p fanatic house 
cleaner and her "wheeler
de'aler" businessman husbdnd 
begin the entertaining. 

The other couples Include an 
architect, whose buildings col· 
lapse, and his wife who keeps 
attempting suicide, entertaining 

Forensic Squad's 

First Outing 
Is Successful 
The Wayne State College 

forensic squad began its year of 
competition successfully at the 
Kearney State College ForensiCS 
Tournament on Sept. 30 and Oct. 
1. 

The novice debate team of 
Aaron Hilkeman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hilkeman of Norfolk, 
and Joe' Hiem, son of Auburn, 
Iowa, won an award as octo 
final its (between eighth and six 
teenth place). About 24 teams 
competed in the events and 
competition included novice and 
varsity teams from Nebraska, 
Missouri and Kansas. 

WSC was also represented by 
four students in Individual 
See FORENSIC, page 10 

in their untidy, neglected flat 
and a banker, who can't counL 
and his alcoholi~ wife entertain 
iog in their Victorian style 
kitchen. 

Adding to the disasterous 
party scenes is the advance of 
the "little gUY" to-the top wh1ie 
the others dedine to ·the· bottom 
level. 

Reserve seat tickets are avil
able in advance today (Mo'1dayl 

Hander Pre-Trial 
Hearing Continued 

A pre·trial hearing in Cedar 
County district court Thursday 
in the case of Richard Hander, 
charged with first degree mur
der, was continued until Oct. 20. 

The pre-trial hearing is sche· 
duled to clarify the issues in the 
case and to act upon any pre
trial. motions before the case is 
tried. . 

Hander, 53, of Laurel, is 
charged with !irst degree mur· 
der in the May 16 shooting death 
of Howard Drayer, 53, also of 
Laurel. 

Hander was bound over the 
district court June 15 following a 
preliminary hearing in Cedar 
County court. He is being held 
without bond in the Cedar 
County jail, 

The Oct .. 20 pre-trial con
ference ~s scheduled for 10 a.m. 
No trial date has been set. 

through Friday, and Oct. 17 and 
18 from 1·5 p.m. in the box office 
at Ramsey Theatre. The price Is 
$2.50. Season tickets for the 
college performances during the 
1977·78 year may be purchased 
at a 20 per cent discount over 
the single admission price. AU 
seats are reserved. Students and 
faculty will be admitted free 
with a college Identification 
card. Group rates are also 
available. Reservations may be 
made by cailing 375-2200, exten
sion 234. 

Darrell D. Allvin of Wayne 
was sentenced to 18 months pro.
bation Wednestlay In Wayne 
County district cour" on.a 
charge of being· an a'ccessory 
after the fact In an April 2 
burglary at the NU Tavern in 
Wayne. 

Allvln had originally been 
charged with two counts of 
burglary, one at the tavern and 
another at Logan Valley Imple-

ARC Meets Tonight m~r:: ~~e:~~n~~t guilty to both 

The Wayne County Association charges on July 6. An amended 
of Retarded Citizens will meet petition was flied Sept. 7 as the 
tonight (Monday) at 8 p.m. at result of plea bargajning, 
the adult workshop at 206 Logan dropping the burglary counts 
Street in Wayne. and charging him with acces· 

The meeting is open to the sory after the fact in the NU 
public. Tavern case. 

Pork Producers 
Seek Candidates 

The Northeast Nebraska Pork 
Producers are seeking candi
dates for the pork queen contest 
to be held the afternoon of Nov. 
6 at Wayne State College. 

According to the'petitlon, AII
vln said the burglaries were 
committed by Terry Biggerstaff 
and that Allvin had concealed 
knowledge of the felonies. 

Biggerstaff was convicted 
Aug. 3 In the NU Tavern burg
lary and the second count was 
dismissed. He was sentenced to 
six months In the county' laiL 

In addition to 18 months pro
bation, Allvln was sentenced to 
serve 14 days In the county lail 
and ordered to make restitution 
of $383. 

PSC Gives Okay 

To Secure Loan 
The Nebraska Public Service 

Commission has granted per. 
mission for the~ Eastern, Nebras
ka Telephone Co. to secure a 
$2.6 million loan from the U.S. 
Rural Electrification Adminis
tration to Install 310 miles of 
burled cable. 

The line would service a 'num
ber of the companies cu-stomers 
including CarroH, Belden, MaCY, 

:!~a7th~r~;:d' ~~no;:';g:'osa-
Modifications are also planned 

in Carroll, Belden, Meadow 
Grove, and Osmond, including 
new digital switching equip
ment. 

Work in Macy, Rosalie, 
Winnebago and Walthill will be
gin during -the second quarter of 
1979, with work in the other 
communities scheduled to begin 
in the third quarter and 
concl ude In 1980. 

Candidates must be single and 
between the ages of 16 and 19- as 
of January 1978. They must be 
the daughter of parents who 
produce pork and live In Dakota, 
Dixon, Thurston or Wayne 
County. A two to five minute 
oral essay will be required. FRIDA Y GRID RESUl TS 

Wayne 12, Madison 6 

Quanfify EmphaSized on Soviet Farms 
Oeadline for entering the 

contest is Oct. 29. Anyone in
terested in entering should con
tact Mrs. Francis Lussier of 
Hubbard at 632·4635 or MrS. 
Larry Daum of Emerson at 
695-2166. 

Allen 21, Newcastle 13 

Winside 6, Ponca 0 

Wakefield 28, Bancroft 32 

Foe (omplE'tE'n.'\ulh 
""'1)((,5. turn 

10 Ih'" ~pOr'$ petge 

Agriculture in the Soviet Un- guests of the American Motors visit was to study large swine The Soviet people are warm 
Ion operates on a scale that' Corp (see related story}. ·Mr"S. confinement feeding operations and friendly, Fritschen said, but 
dwarfs .the family f~rm stili Fritschen returned home and In the Soviet Union and to study cannot comprehend the concept 
dominant" in the United: States, Fritschen flew to, Washington swine and dairy waste disposal of the family farm. Private 
but without Incentives offered by . wher.e he met briefly with USDA technology. enterprise in Soviet farming in 
free enterprise, quality control officials before. continuing to Soviet offlcials in 1971 deelar- minimal. Farm workers are al· 
Is Jacking, often resulting In·a Coppenhagen where he spent ed a policy of Industriqlizing its loted one acre as their own and 
product Americans wo-uld con- two days. He made one more agriculture, Frltschen said, and allowed to sell the produce from 
sider Inferior. stop, at Stockholm, before flying the confinement operations, it, Fritschen said. Although 

Dr. Robert Fritschen made to Leningrad. feeding 108,000 or more swine- a those one'acre plots account for 
that observation. Friday follow- The purpose of the team's year, are a result. a small percentage of land 
Ing his return from a month··· under. tillage they "grow 37 per 

i~~! l~iiii~1Ifli1 
-the 9,ther ",e~~p~..:_" :~;i the event.- "·~"1:::\.."-T,500 families In three or four 
Howard Teague, director of tne . :::: In addition, each of t~e communities will receive' a i:?' villages tilling 20,000 acres. 
USDA division which provides :;=: Concord fa use for a year. Fritschen Friday said the auto Is :;:; The trend in .Soviet agricul-
funds for s'mne nutrition re· :::: ~ scheduled, to arrive in Conco~d ?n Oct. 15. No deciSion has ~:~: ture, enco,uraged by official 
search. The third member of the ::;: been made on how it will.be used, but Fritschen said he ::~ policy, is toward stat~ farms. 
team was Ron Miner, h~ad of :::: will rec~mmend that the comm_un.ity's two churches share :::: Collective Jarrt'ts produce their 
the Oregon State Unlv.ersity ;:;: it.'· - - ;!:: own grain and ~ust finance any 
agrlculfurarengineerlng dlvl· ::~ "t'm just glad the British and French decided to.spell :::; capital Improvements from the 

Sl:~. and Mn. Frltschen lef~ ~~j ~ne :;:~~Io~~~;:r k~u:r~;~~ ~:n:~r;~ {~~~i~~~o;d~lt:~~ ~l~ ~~O~~ldo~o ~~~d~t~~e.whiCh must 

P:~;:,!k~~:r~·. 2!:~r !e;~SI't~~ ~t:~:li~{~:~~~~;;;:::~~~J~:~~~:~:::~~:~W:Zg::::::::::::::::::i:::'!::::::::::::::::~ :::: th~t~~v:;J~;n~r~rf!?~n::rd t~~ 

feeding operations is purchased 
from the state, and workers are 
state employes with regular 
hours. Frltschen said the lack of 
personal incentive often results 
in poor quality control. 

"The a.ttitude seems to be that 
nothing belongs to anyone, so 
who cares:' he observed. 

The association's annual 
awards banquet will be held at 
the WSC Student Center, also on 
Nov. 6. 

Planetarium Reveals Mysteries of Outer Space 
~·~e political system can't be The possibility of life in outer- Oct. 2- and will continue-through---bmations aT-matter, energy, 

separated from agriculture or space, the makeup of the "Star Nov. 20. space and time that form crea·' 
any other industry, he said, of Christmas," mysteries of The "Star of Christmas" will tions in the· universe will be 
although there are advantages outer space and man's relation run Nov. 30 through Dec. 21. The examined. TIllS, sfiow will not be 

~:~~~p~~~ t~~:t~OI~~~ci;. a~f~;~ ~oe t~:a~\~~a~u~~~~e~~~ ~!~7~i~ ~f~ ~:~h t~~~ t~19~!~!~r s:~~~ pr~~1!o=I!' or .reser.va-
farms, for ·example, rece-Ive the school year at WaYfle State that can be seen with the un- tions phone (402) 375·2200. 
best educated people, those with College Dale Planetarium. aided eye. The planetarium will 

!~~d~O~!~e~e ~~~:i:~sFr~~~~~~~ th~~a~~:~:+~~i:~e IC~a:t~~: ~~lIna: :ac~1~~a;:~~:: :~:: Lio~s Se_lling 
PhD's bffore they are 38 or 40 Wayne State, used a -dome- mining the events relating to the II 
y~ars old," he added. "In the shaped screen, star projectors, "Star of Christmas." This show Ho oween Candy 
sciences, they can compete with special effect projectors and will also be presented at 7:30 ,.~ ~. 
anyone in the world" ~cc-co-°""SO_I;II"'idHS"".tSI1l1e1"'ilS-S 1<lorbbll .. erTCldha",rt "a'midr-p.p~m>-WedAesdays.-- ~·------Ghbsts and goblins will be 

He -arsosarcr-ffie"':" educational science. Shows run at 3: 30 p.m. . A seven-segment show on the stalking the streets o~ 'rick or 
system is geared to produce Sundays through May 1-4.' All -mysteries of outer space will treat missions In. lusf three 
people wlth skills which fit gov- shows are open free to the run Jan. "22 through March 12. weeks and Wayne reSidents 
ernment policies. Since the 1971 public. Topics including "The Strange have an opportunity ~,stock up 
'decision to industrialize farm- Rays from Space," "The ~ungus, on ~aJl~een jlOOdles. , 

_~g~c:t~~~j~~of~:j~~~ tZ~~~iC'tfn~ lo-:~l::s:t s;:;~r),tlt~:~';r:;: ~~:~~~~~ ':~:ntrnt~~ur~; CI~t~r:eofg~~g W::;~tc!"~= 
~ 20-t~chs ....:.... with masfers the chemical forms of life Case of the UFO's" will be !!oeltln9 bags of HallOween candy 
degree-level education, many In 'spread t\:lroghout th~ u..nlverse. covered. • tonight (Monday) and Tuesday 
veterinary I medicine. Zo-techs The show qUiSflOns the possible 'The·flnal show, "Man and the night.' All proceeds from the se'A 
working 011 a s,tate farm usuallY reactions o. ex.tra.terreStl81 Universe}' will run April '1 wl\1 be'used to supwr'·commun. 
See SOVIET, page 10 begIns to t e first messages through' Moy 14. Different com· Ity pro\_cls. ' 
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ST~AYer ~Thoughts 'Who/s Who, 
'what/s what? JJy JIm Stra~ , 

1'1 
J~, 

·1 
". t. WHO Is)he Wayne .:~ youth who Is 
one of nine merflbers selected for state 
honorS? ' 

2. WHAt Is the name,of the Wayne 
State Coliege progra.rn which will o~ 
the··college's theater .$HsOn Oct . .16? 

3. WHAT·. will be:the theme of ,jAtora-

Student conduct criticized . :1~a:!n~rE~;Yt~~~!2f:~~ 
Instill Ihes<i values In their claSsrOOms. ~~~WHAT will Wayne County 4-H 

. '_.'EiIltii"--"'-' . -~yne ',--'HiiIS-oIr.OIiiifl1lir. li,..,fIiOSiWhii talk families be·electlngs.ion~-; - -,., 
Certainly ffie mor;als end disrespect and lake all too much about the· 5. WHAT Is the goal of the 1m United 

____ ----tbat,~11U:dtntt .#Mt .. __ ~@gQ~~' ~1.k~_t~ s~der:'~ a!fend. . Wayne campaign drive? 
~-...... -'-. I~ of the InformetIVe~rij'-ln .--- Too ffiUCh tallr~drlT\kfngi etc-.-i~. WHAT w~d £~t.Y. cou.r!.~B=-_ 

'wayne $eturday. Oct. 1 are not the moral· done in ·some classrooms. tan students man John Vakoc· to ~r Sund~y 
ve.ues of'most of the parents of those not be taught restraint and respect aftern!>O" <Ilt the Women 5 Club ~ms? 
atudlnts during all hours at school. In the halls. 7. WHO will be the key speaker at the 

One sPottesmen for the 11udents' group classrooms and grounds. Wayne City auditorium tonight (~nday) 
told US she was an .theIst and wanted no Schoolboards: . You have an awesome as the volunteer f1r~ department begins 
one- to cttange her values. She told us responsibility If- you em~k on a sex the observation of Fire Prevention Week. 
· .. ~so thet If they weren't told about COI\- educaflon program Qf any kind. Oct.9.15? 
treceptlv .. there would be many preg: Paren~: Are you upholding your obll-
nant girls In Wayne. gaffoos'J.Are'you_ there when your chlld-

Seriral of the studen1S -who were Insls· ren do want at talk to you? 00 yOu know 
fino ttMw .shOuld be privileged· as adults and approve of your young children 
totd those In Charge of the meeting parking. attending "keggers" and ques-
"There is nothing !n this film that we tionable parties sue" as the one west of 
,..ve not seen In the backseats of our town Saturday,· Sept. 24 that last¢ well 
alB." 'TheM were boys and girls. Old past 3:30 a.m. Was your child there? 
only girls see the film? A watne High student council spokes-
. - - man said "By the time they are seniors 
~!!e~r. ~~~I~::~ ::lIs~~ their values are set and nothing will 
all that churche;s. paren1S and schools change their values." If thlrls correct, 

must pull together to clean up activitIes. ~: {~~ty :~h~~;al~e:::: tOa!~ aa ~~;~ 
attitudes and values of those whom we standard of values In those students who 
have been command,cf to bring up in the 
nurh4~and admOfyffon of the Lord. :;-:S;O!~:~:~n:~ :r~d ~It~~ atts:}~~~ 

Ministers: Some of your Children . and and morallv conscientious. There are 
,some of your youth group leaders were -some of them too. 
among the rudest and most disgraceful Times do not change toward moral 
acting at this meeting. 00 we teach decay. We the people 10ss sight of 
.serlously mor.al absolutes? principles. 

Teachers: There are several Wayne When one sells principles for popula-
High teachers with extremely high moral rlty, he is bankrupt. -:: Concerned 
and patriotic values and do their best to Parents. 

Councill"~sponsivene$$que$tioned 

Deu Editor: 
, am a bit apprehensive In 'Writing 

this letter to the editor. since it m8Y- not 
be prtn1edlrr-Ws---enttrety;-'1- 'know- ot-an -
Insfance when the Morning Shopper had 
to be used to get a portion of a letter 
across to the public. 

not be granted adminIstrator Brink. Once 
again. each one called, seemed to have 
already made up his mind, and in so 
many words told me I was wrono. Could 
this 1ype--of response be the ·reason so 
many people refuse to voice an opinion? 

This council meeting was held Sept. 27. 

ANSWI;R5: 1. Mike Retiwlsch. son of 
the Dwaine Rethwisches. 2. "Absurd 
Person Singular," by Alan Ayckbourn. 3. 
The human rights aspect of the Carter 
Administration. 4. Four new members to 
the 4·H council. Ballots have ... been sent 
out through the mail and should be reo 
turned to the County ExtenSion Office by 
Oct. ll. 5. $14,000 to be used to support 
nine agencies. 6. A coffee and discussion 
session to find out opinions of citizens on 
several current Issues facing the counCil. 
7. Lawrence Larive of Spearfish, S.D., 
who suffered severe burns over 6S per 
cent of his body during i3n accident seven 
years ago. 

I 

Seems like there's always" a lighter 
'side, even When serious subjects are 
Involved. Like for In~tance, Kay almost 
41dn't get In ,to see "~bout Sex" with me. 
because someone wasn't sure she was 18. 
Bet they WOl)dered what sHe was dOing 
with a dirty old man like me. 

. Comments Appreci~ted. 

the'" day and Is 'even rMr~ difficult to see 
at night. Also. most people who are color 
blind - one In 12 drivers:- don't see red. 

Or. sOlomon Came up wlthlime yellow 
as an easily Identified color for fire 
trucks ,and while some ~adltlon bound 
fire companies· aren't too oot on the idea, 
the new took 1s catChing on. -(Wayne's 
latest fire department acg~lsit1on, fOr, 
·exampfe, Is yeUow.) 

---~o~w,:~':sllk!nlo::~:nk=r:~ein~:-~- - - The. Good Life 

nesday's paper regarding the sex educa· 
tion controversy In WaYQ.e. I've never 

··fiaCfsucnan overhw~lmlng posltrve reS
ponse to an editorial, and If's nice to 
know where people stand on the Issue. 

"DisCriminate Reader," mentlon~ last 
week In the corumn, -did call me at home, 
and I thank him for that. Sometimes I'm 
accused of being an old bear. but I'm 
usually willing to listen to complaints, 
and.-offer an explanation If there Is one, 
or'take my lumps If there Isn't. 

Fire 'Engine Yel1~w 

In case you have wondered why new 
fire engines are painted yellow instead of 
the· traditional red, there Is a good 
reason: red Is hard t6 see. 

Dr. Stephen S. Solomoll, an optome· 
trist, urged the Switch a1fer his studies 
showed red is hard to distinguish during 

The first Nebraska .441nual Social Indi
cators Surve.)L..conduded:...by ·the Bureau 
of &oc!ologlcal· Research and ~he Uni
verSity of Nebr.aska-Llncoln show that 
Nebraskans apparently really are living 
the "Good Life." At least the report· 
shows Cornhuskers. are happier than 
Americans Iri" general. 

A total of 1,877 adults were Ihtervlewed 
and 41 per Cent said they are very happy 
When asked If they are very happy, 
pretty, happy, or not too haPuy. Iy 34 
per cent said "very happy" i a lonal 
survey. Also. 12 per cent natlo Iy 'sald' 
they were nof too happy, compared with 
six per cent In Nebraska. _ 

Nebraskans wer& asked about their , 
satisfaction with four areas of their 
lives: amount of education. their job, how 
to spend free time, and·the community In 
which they live. 

Among the sample, 69 per cent of Ne
braskans were satisfied With their educa
tion: compared with 56 per cent 
nationally. Ninety-one per cent were 
satisfied with their lobs, while only 79 per 

llIIOI-lll Pill 
Hur lib(,l't~· depends on the freedom or the press, and 

Ihal ('annot b(" limiW without being-lost. - Thomas 
.h'ff('rson. !.('Ut'r. IiHfi. 

We have been told. by the n~ media, 
to become Involved In regard to issues 
before the council. I tried to present my 
view'. concerning the trash compactor, to 
Councilman Fuelberth and Council
woman Filter, of our ward, only to be 
told how wrong I was. Having decided 
my opinion Is of no value to them, I have 
tried again "V vOIcing my feelings on 
another issue. 

- .... To my know~edge. the news media, evi· 
dently, did not deem It important enough 
to inform the public of the outcome of 
Ordinance No. 872 (Administrator salary) 
to be discussed at 9 p.m. To many of us 
this was a very Impqrtant issue. We feel 
we should have been told what action was 
taken. If ho action was taken, we should 
have been informed of the reason. Does 
the news me9,ia choose only to report 
thir'lQs that meet with their approval? 

Ouf of Old 

According to' an article 0," the front 
page Of the Wayne Herald Sept. 26, the 
couneif was expected to make a decision 
on the city administrator's salary_ This 
issue was also on the agenda for that 
meeting of Sept. 27. "'-

If, I was not misled, many people, 
Including myself. wrote or called one or 
more of the, following: councilmen Mos· 
lev. Fuelberth. Hansen and mayor 
Decker, concerning this Issue. I stated 
mV reasons why I thought a raise should 

Questio'!posed . 
Wayne 

Dear Editor: 
This Is an open letter to the members 

on the Wayne County veterans service 
committee. 

Just on what basis are you making 
-your statement-of -Quls' "unsatisfac· 
tory" work? No questions or inquiries 
were made to his knowledge. It never 
was explained to· him, all you did was 
notify him of the meeting and ~ this 
meeting you lust Informed him vou were 
dismissing him. Seems very strange that 
after 16 years of his term In office 
"someone" within a few weeks can lind 
that much against his work. If ever there 
was Cl gen!!eman dedicated to his fellow 

-- veterans'--c:oncem-,--QJ(is showed.-W---Uy 
workIng many overtime hours. 

May we also at this time say a big 
"tt1ank youn to all the veterans as well as 
the non-veterans who In any way Showed 
their loyalty and concern to ChriS. -
Mn. Chris Bargholz. 

'Teach against sex' 
Wayne 

OUr Editor: 
After reading and listening to the 

arguments on sex education, I am deeply 
disappointed at jhe frankness of a sacred 
·God.g!ven thing. 

The Bible dearly says that things done 
In secret are not to be mentioned In 
public and surely not in class rooms. 

I also agree with Mr. Fred fll\ann that 
tax money should not be used for such 

rt!e~sl :~~~ :r:l~~~I:sfo~·a::;:~ 
time' and surely knows what she is 
talking about. Sex shot.lld be taught against. and not 
stimulated. Our forefathers taught such 
and they didn't have fhe problems we 

. have today .. -:. ~ Ruder. . 

.Ne"raska 
. Councilman Russell, according to 

council meeting reports, has fought, 
unsuccessfully, to try to keep a rein on 
unnecessary expenditure of our tax'dol· 
lars. Was some of our tax money spent 
without the approval of the majority of 
the council members? 

Now we say "Hats Off" to councilman 
Vakoc for taking the time to let people of 
the fourth ward express their views, on 
any issue or subject before the council, at 
a coffee to be held this Sunday (Oct. 9) at 
the auditorium. Now is your chance to 
be heard taxpayers in Ward four. If my 
memory serves me right, this is the only 
ward that has been given this opportu· 
nity. - Mrs. Willard Blecke. 

Before ttie' 'automo,blle era, going away 
to college most frequently required a 
train trip, often the first such adventure 
for the student. Lincoln, a rail center, 
was the home of the state university, as 
well as of several church·related col· 
leges. Most students from out·state Ne· 
braska could reach Lincoln easily, sel· 
dom with more than one change of trains. 

There were occasions in which frugal 
parents drove their college-bound stu· 
dents long distances by buggy. In· 
frequently students rode horses to schooj~ 
or pedaled in on bicycles. Rarest of all 
were students who walked long distances 
to school, and these marathons must 
have been undertaken as stunts, not from 

Weekly gleaning~. 
NfM'$ of Note around Nor,hea$' Nebro.$1ta 

STANTON County Home Extension 
Clubs held their annual achievement 
program Oct. 3 at the Stanton County 
Community Building. New county offi
cers. are ftks. Orley Renner of Howells, 
chalr.man.;....Mrs. James. Stepan of _Leigh. 
vice chairman; Mrs. Milt Heifner of 
Nqrfoik, secretary·treasurer; Mrs. Emil 
Mastny of Stanton. mUSic chairman; and 
Mrs. Steve Swoboda of Stant"n. publicity 
Chairmari. 

THIRTY-ONE educators are to make 
an on·site evaluation of laurel-Concord 
Public Schoql Oct. 12 through Oct. 13, 
school officials have announced. The 

AU 
BURNED 

UP! 

WE ALL WANT TO HEAR 

ABOUT '" 

wRln A·1mEII '0 JIt£ EGIJOR 

NCA evaluation t~am is to be chaired by 
Gerald Jordan, Nebraska State Com· 
mittee, North Central Association. 

RONNIE liermann, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.-Virgil Liermann, and Carol Mestl, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mestl, 
were crowned the 1977 Homecoming KIng 
and Queen at half time ceremonies ·Sept. 
30 at Beemer High School. 

A 102·year·old educational landmark 
passed away last week, as the Branch 
School and its belongings were said at a 
public auction on Sept. 29. The old 
country school. located seven and 
one-haif miles west of Hartington on 
Highway 84, was closed Just ·this year 
when a lack of pupils forced a shutdown. 

THE annual festive Swedish Smorgas· 
bord will be held at the community 
auditorium In Wausa on Tuesday, Oct. 25. 
The event features real Swedish dishes 
prepared by residents of Wausa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Burns are general chairmen 
for the event. 

A KIWANis' Club has officially been 
organized in Pender, marking the first 
time in maOY years that a service 
organization has been in existence In the 
community .. Ralph Simpson has been 
named president. 

THE Madison 'School Dlstrkt Is offer· 
Ing a reward of $1,000 for Information 
leading to the arrest and conviction of the 
person or. persons responsible tor the 
vandalism at the Junior High School 
building. Oct. 1. Nineteen panes of glass 
with an estimated replacement cost of 
52.500 were smashed by vand.als. 

A NEW bowling alley for Plainview Is a 
pessibiHty-for--fhe-near-future:--Such--ts-the--

~~~~V~ifw d~:~~~:e~~e c!~~~I(:~~~h: 
series of tour meetings· during the pre· 
vious week. 

rrecesslty. One such incident In 1908 was- a Sutton noon and camped .in shade of 
seven·day, 1'10·mUe "tramp" from WII· cottonwood 3 hrs. Left 3 p.m. Arr. 
sonvllte in southwest Nebraska to lincoln Grafton 5: 25. Inquired for Jno. Martin 
by Harold McComb and John' Resler, who and nothing dolng.Arr. Fairmont 7:45 and 
became students at Nebraska university. ate supper. Gard from NvJlly. left at 8:30 

The boys kept a terse·log of their hike, Ar. Exeter on sloW speed 11:25. Drink. 
which followed the Burlington branch line Hit a stack of oats 3 miles east at 12: 15 
to Oxford and the main line to Lincoln. A and fixed a bed and made a stagger at 
copy of the log has been deposited at the sleeping. 
Nebraska State Historical Society. Ex· "Sept. 10. Arrived Friend 8:00. Ate 
cerpts from the account follow, some· breakfast ... Arr. Dorchester 12: 30. Din-
what edited for readability: nero .. Ar. Blue River 4:30. Washed feet. 

"Sept. 5, 1908, left WlIsonvltle, 7:30 Supper at Crete. Left Crete 7 (p.m.) 91/:2 
a.m. Jessie's (Mrs. Jessie McComb Ha· hours hell. Arrived Denton 11:30. Arrived 
nlng's home) 8:30.. .Arrived Beaver Lincoln 4:20 morning. Slept." 
City 12 M. Dinner. Watermelon ... Wash- To prevent skeptics from doubting that rcr::. ea~~r~I!~g~fo~JO 8 inp.~~a~~; they had walked the entire distance, the 
lunch and went to bed. Distance 33 miles. boys used several notebook pages for 

"Sept. 6. left Oxford 6:30 a.m. Stopped testimonials from persons they met along 
32.3 miles east. Dinner and washed feet the way. The first sheet was headed: 
in H20 tank. Ar. Holdrege 3 p.m. Dinner "This certifies that H. McCom!l and J.C. 

.Ar. Axtelt 8: 10. ~:~~~~g ~~:n ~~t!:~ u~::rs1~n;:;~0~~ 
"Sept. 7. .Arrived Minden 8: 50. Got to the best of my knowledge they walked. 

shoes fixed. Ar, Heartwell 1:20. Dinner. the whole way. Dan K. Morgan, Beaver 
Walked 2 mi. and rested till 4:50. Ar. City, Nebr. 
Kenesaw 7: 10 p.m. Supper. Stayed. Some other entries were: "I sanction 

"Tuesday, Sept. 8. Left Kenesaw 6 a.m. the above statement: G.R. Hannan. Hal· 
... Arrived Juniata 8:45 and ate break- linger, Nebr. .C.B. Grau, Mascot, 
fast ... Ar. Hastings 11:20. Shaved and Nebr .• 8·6·08 ... Mrs. M.e. Ball, Heart· 
got shoes fixed. Ate dinner at Ethel well, Nebr ... Mrs. W.E. N'oore, Hastings, 
.Moore's. Stayed all p.m. H certalrlly was Nebr. You certainly looked IlkeJ13 miles 
a Garden of Fcfen-. Atesiipperand bathea--:-- o~s:-Besfwlshes . .- .S:A.""SfePhen·:-
ArrIved Inland 9:30 p.m. LunCh. Past son, Inavale, Nebr. God speed you on 
(passed) Harvard on high speed and sore your way, boys ... Dorchester, Nebr., 
feet at 11:50 p.m. Two men walking from ali.appearance. 

"Sept. 9. Stopped 111:2 miles east Har· S. Walker, Dorchester Hotel. . .H.E. 
vard and camped in straw pile until McComb and J.C. Resl~r arrived at'my. 
morning. left straw pile 6:00 a.m. Arr. room (lincoln) 4:20 a.m. Fri. morning, 
Saronville 9 a.m. Arr. Sutton 10:2:0 a.m. Sept. 11. All in. D(on) C. Burns (NU 
Dinner. Wat~rmelon· .. ·Arrived 1 mile east student). , 

cent -of the people In 'the nation were 
~Isfled. 

1( 

.~ 
" 
r.:6 

! 

The dlfferenee bet .~een NeI .... I<a-~I---'~ 
fbe nation Is not as great for'teisure tim, 
activities: 8.5 per cent of the Nebra~ 
sample w«s satisfied with the ways they . 
s~th~r spare time, and the nMlon a~ ~'1l' 
• whole Is only Slightly behind with 80 per \ 
c~t _ 1l}§-.dlfference Is small enough that ~ .... ' 
It could be due to sampling error. .'; 

Finally, 88 per cent of Nebraska adults 
are satisfied with the community In ~.'l 
which they live. accordhlg to the survey, 
compared to 75 per cent 'of Americans In. 
general. .!i: 

Earthquake 

Thought we were having a earthquake 
Wednesday afternoon when the ~ulldln~ 
began to tremble, but it was Just a roller. 
going by, working on the str~ pav.lng :·ii 
project. I Just hope they don't get t~ o~ .," 
those things and decide to race them. ~ 

They say history re~s Itself. Who ~', 
knows, In another 50 years or so some-

~~ ;;~:k.d~~ ~o ;a~a~~ t~~stS~rl:~ 
telling people I watched when they put 

~~~~~~I 
the_se days, they think of air bags and the , 
controversy generated by the govern- . 
ment's mandate that all new cars be 

__ =~~,.w~~:~::;/~t:;::;~:rb:h 1:S:~ .~ 
~i~;v~~~~~~~~ that may prove ef~~~.I.v,e j 
- One study, which deliberately makes ~ 
drivers los~ their way, Is headed by fi 
Ernest Laureau Jr. of the Federal High· !D 

, way Administration's Fairbanks Hlg~· ~ 
. way Research Station in Washington, ~l 

~~~w~;s ~~~::. to learn how to make .1 
"It's probably not a coincidence that ,~ 

most highway accidents occur around .:! ~ 
malar interchanges," laureau told the iff! 
Automotive InformatIon Council, "AI-:Ji 
though It 1s very difficult to determine '~ 

~~~v~~~~e~e ~1I~~~i~:~:~::'e t~~ ~~: .. ~ 
stress on a lost IndivIdual may force him i~ 
Into costly driving errorS." ~ 

What Laurei;l,u wiJnts to find out is how ,:~! 
he" can help lost drivers because they .~ 
seem to be prone to erractic driving. "'1 

Laureau measures the physiological {.:.~~,i,. 
changes in the driver's heart a,,:,d respJ- ~~ 

~~~~~e rt~em:~~r~~W ~7::ek~:a~~e~~~d 'N~ 
like answers to these quastlons: How ~~; 
soo-n after a driver realizes he Is lost "jr' 
does h'e get upset? How does hIs physlo· ~.:~.:J. 
loglcai and emotIonal state affect hi.s ~ 
driving? What can be done to help him '';:~ 
.find his destination? What is needed to .' 
keep him calm? 

In a pilot study, the federal researcher ~. 
sent two different groups of drivers out :t 
with. route dlredlons. A major exit was 
omitted. One group had no help in finding 
its,way; the other had road maps. Those ,_, 
with maps drove half as mucn to find ~. 
their destination. ' 

"Some people, however, won't use 
maps and, others, we've found, don'f 
know how," says Laureau. "An alterna· 
tive to a map may be needed." 

He is now testing more groups allowing 
them to use a ver.y detailed map, to 
obtain TnfOrmation from astrmu~ 
roadside computer program, to make a 
phone cali for directions, or to use a tape 
recorded message. 

The agency Is alsO researching the 
most effective kindS of road signs. Other 
projects inlcude rese'arch on colors for 
marking lanes and skid-resistant pave
ment surfaces. 



Nina Olauson ~temb"~~,"~rJ;I.l':.M' 
, " .. ':"~." -" ~~It ~~~. ~~~:e?I:~~~~, o:o~a~f 

the late Mr. and IO'.rs. John 
Baker of Uncoln, were married 
Sept. 30 in evening rites at 
Lincoln. 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, October 10, 1977 

American Legion Auxiliary 

Welcomes l~ New Members 
napk'm" Tra" ~s will ~ 
mad·~·~'d;;. 

singing, accompanied by Mrs. 
Hazel Smith. 

Honor attendants fo'r' the 
couple were the bride's sister, 
Cynthia Whitbead of Pontiac, 
Mich., and Rod Skov of Lincoln. 
'The bride,' given in marriage 

by her father, wore a long, 
ie~sey "ifnlt dress in royal blue 
accented with white daisies. 'She 
carried "a ,nosegay of whIte 

/daisles, blue carnations ,and 
baby's breath. 

Center Represented 

American Legion Auxiliary 
members met Monday night at 
the Vet's Club. Seventeen senior 
and three junior members 
attended the meeting. 

Twelve new members were 

The group made a cash dona· 
tion to the Norfolk Veterans 
Home for their ba1!aar, which 
was to be held Saturday 
at the Sunset Plaza in Norfolk. 
Proceeds will be used to pur· 
chase lounge furniture. 

The serving committee sur~ 
prlsed president Kruger with a 
birthday cake and sang the, 
birthday song. On the serving 
committee w~re Marguerite He
feldt, Mrs. Lora Olon, M~s. 

Harry Kay and Mrs.· Floyd 
Hupp. 

About 60 guests attended- a 
reception in Lincoln following 
the ceremony. Guests were 
registered by Pamela Jones of 

. Uncoln, and were greeled by 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Olauson 
of Minneapolis. Marcia Olauson 
of Minneapolis cut and served 
the cake, 

The co~ple took a wedding trip 
to Colorado and will make their 
home at 2625 Rathbone Rd., in 
Lincoln, after Oct. 28. 

The bride, a 1973 graduate of 
Wayne High School, attended 
the University of Nebraska and 
Is employed at Trampe Apprai. 
sal Co. in Lincoln. The bride 
groom graduated from South 
east High School in Lincoln in 
1965 and from Omaha Technical 
School in 1966. He is employed 
with Fleming Foods, Inc, in 
Lincoln. . 

Several Wayne residents rep· 
presented the Wayne Senior Cit
izens Center at a ~eet,ng of the 
Nebraska Senior Cttlzens Coun
eil. held Monday in Wahoo. 

Attending the eighth annual 
meeting from Wayne were Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Pedersen. _Gol
die Leonar-d, -Emma Soules, lot
tie Longnecker, Alma Splittger
ber and center director Mrs. 
Jocieli Bull. 

The program included a talk 
by Dave Howard, executive dir· 
ector of the Nebraska Commis· 
sian on Aging. His topic was 
,rAdvocacy Role of the -Nebraska 
Commission on Aging." 

Howard told the group that the 
commission is in the process of 
establishing two area agencies 
on aging which would provide 
persons 60 years of age and 
older with services and pro
grams on sliding scale of pay, 
according to their finances. 

State Senator Loran Schmit of 
Columbus told the group that 

Com-"unity Education Program 
Co·Sponsored by Wayne Public Schools and Northeast Technical Community College 

Through The Newus Project. 

Registration willlte held at the first class session, or use the mail form below 

CLASS SCHEDULE 
CLASS MEETS DATE; 

CLASS 
STARTS 

REGISTRATION 
FEES (Materials 

extra) COURSE TITLE 

SlIMNASTICS 

HOME 
LANDSCAPPING 

TYPING 

BASIC SALES 
TECHINIQUES 

POST RETlREMEN'r 
WORKSHOP 

INSTRUCTOR 

Karen 
Jones 

Gail Korn 

Jean 
Swanson 

Darrel 
Heier 

Joclell 
Bull 

DAY TIME 

Tues. & 12-1 
Thurs. 

Tues. 7-9 

Tues. 7-' 

Tues. 7-' 

Mon. 7-' 

No. of 
LOCATION Weeks 

Wayne State 
College Gym 10 Oct. 11 $14.00 

High Schoo', 
Biology Room 0<:1.11 $5.00 

High School 
Room 205 10 

Oct.n $6.00 

High School 
Room 203 Oct. 18 M.OO 

High School 

Room 204 
10 Oct. 10 $6.00 

BUS DRIVERS CLINIC 
(for 1978 certification) 

State Dept. 
Education 
Instructors 

To be scheduled in near future (mterested persons 
contact Supt. Haun) 

Free 

BEGINNING BRIDGE 

WOODWORKING AND 
FURNITURE 
CONSTRUCTION 

CPR 
(Basic life 
Support) 

Mrs. Harold 
Hein 

Blil WiJson 

Myron Jenness 

Tues. 

Thurs. 7-10 

IW>n 7-10 

High School 
Commons 

MIddle School 
Shop 

High School 
Physical 

Science Room 

10 

Oct.n $8.00 

Oct. 13 $9.00 

Oct. 24 $3,00 

ADULT DRIVER EDUCATION 

If enough interest exists, a driving class can be 
offered. 10 or more must pre-register. The course will 
cost a minimum of $60. 

ADMINISTRATIVE POLICY 

1. Since adult education classes are par
tially supported by enrollment fees, we 
reserve the right to withdraw a class 
offering or increase the fees to meet the 
cost of instruction. 

2: Registrations will not be considered as 
compleled until all fees are paid_ 

3_ For classes wilh a limiled enrollment, 
acceptance will be based upon date of 
receipt of enrollment materials. 

ADUL T BASIC EDUCATION 
For Ihose who /la.vo. attended high school 

but did not graauate, classes will prepare 
the studenl for 'Ihe_ GED lesl and high 
school equivalency certificate. Contact 
Ka ren Jones. 

r--------------------, To Register by Mail - Use This Form 

Wayne High School 
Wayne, Ne. 68787 

N(me _____________________________ _ 

City _______________________________ _ 

~t:~e---------------Da::rm.:ce:----------
phone Phone' ___________ _ 

ClaSt'':PIC"e.::-:s:-::e--=e::-:n,:7lo::-:s::-:e --=,iChe-,"k --=p::.y-::.:Lb"I.--:,::-:o 'N><t"'C.Cl;-------

L_':::i:;:::.:t.:::::.::~~s~a.::~ __ .. 

FOR ADDITIONAL COURSE SUGGESTIONS 

Contact your advisory committee conSisting of: Glen. 
Ellingsen, Don Keck, Cheryl Beamer, Supt. Francis 
Haun, John. Corcoran. 

for Additional ,nformation Call francis Haun, Superintendent ot31'5.3J50. 

welcoJTIed by president Mary 
children and relatives of older Kruger. They Include tiny tot 
persons should look after their member -- Jessica Anne 
needs whenever possible. Henschke, seven-week-old 

Re·elected during the after· daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Terry 
noon to serve another four- Henschke of Wakefield. Jessi-

~:~~or tg~en~n cot~~CiINb:r:ds~~ ca's mother, Jodene, and grand
d' mother Mrs. Chris Bargholz, are 

~~~~~~s M:r~ee S~::' Of~~~a~~ al~h:~~~~r~~~:e;:~x~~~:;e 
Island, mayor ~ans Jensen of' introduced Monday evening In. 
Aurora, and Elame Pfenning of elude Mrs. Steve Schumacher, 
~ork. Newly electe~ officers on Mrs. Glen Ellingson, Mrs. Kurt 
t e board ar~ LOUIS KI.asna of e, Mrs. Erving Doring, Mrs. 
!rewncer, pn~sld ti Joclel! u. Keith Jech, Mrs. Charles Car-

ayne first v Ident, hart, Mrs, Val Kienast, Mrs. 
mayor H~ns Jensen .of Auro:a, Harold Maciejewski, Mrs. Gene 
secon~ vIce presldenti Elaine Perry, Mrs. Charles ¥cDermott 
Pfenning of York, secretary, and Mrs. Larry Gamble. 
and Goldie Leonard of Wayne, .Guests for the meeting 
t~e~surer and membership Mrs. Ervin Hagemann Sr. and 
c a h

rman
. .. . Laura Hagemann, who repre. 

T e Wahoo Senior CitIzens sented the auxiliary at Girls 
Center presented the afternoon State at Lincoln In June. 
program and served lunch. A Jetter was read from the de 

The ninth annual meeting of 
the Nebraska Senior Citizens 
Council will be held in Wayne 
during the first week in October 
of 1978 

Former Carroll 

Man Observes 

80th Birthday 
A former reSident of Carroll, 

Tom Pritchard, observed his 
80th birthday Oct. 2 during an 

house reception in the 
Pritchard home in Norfolk 

where he resides 
About 90 friends and relatives 

attended the birthday party and 
program Towns represented 
were Carroll, Wayne, Winside, 
Wisner and Norfolk 

Mrs R"<X:rney Reeg of Wayne 
presented a solo and Robert I 
Jones of Carroll and Leonard 
Pritchard of Norfolk sang a 
duet They were accompanied 
by Mrs Gary Munson of Nor 
folk Allan and Leonard I-'rlt
chMd sang and presented a 

and whistling selection 
was honored at a 

'breakfast that morning at a 
Norfolk cafe, hosted by Mr and 
Mrs Allan Pritchard and Mr. 
cllld Mrs Leonard Pritchard, all 
of Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs 
tli<ir Swanson of Wayne 

partment secretary·treasurer 
Lynne Malone, announcing that 
the area 0 conference and 
children and youth program will 
be held at Midland, Mich. on 
Oct. 26·29. A letter was also read 
from District III president Mrs, 
Ardelle N ueller. 

Americanism chairman 
Martha Sieck mann read an 
article from the Legion maga 
zine, entitled "Pensions for Vet
erans." Le.9islative chairman 
Ethel Johnson read "lllegal_ 
Aliens That Are in the United 
States. \y 

Eveline Thomps~mber 
ship chairman, reported that 
there are 99 paid-up members 
and that the auxiliary is now 
goal plus. 

Rehabilitation and veterans 
affairs chairman Louise Kahler 
reported that the Christmas 
assignment is 18 gifts for boys 
five to 10 years of age, and two 
baby gifts. 

The Wayne auxiliary has been 
asked to make 15 centerpieces 
for the Norfolk Veterans Home 
for Thanksgiving, and to provide 
them with 30 napkins. Members 
plan to meet today (Monday) at 
1: 30 p.m. at the Vet's Club to 
make the centerpieces The 
auxiliary has also been asked to 
make 30 tray favors for the 
Norfolk Veterans Home next 
Fourth of July, and furnish 30 

Linda Grubb, prayer book 
chairman, is asking members 
for material to use in the prayer 
book. 

The meeting dosed with grQup 

Next regular ~eeting Is set 
for Nov. 7 at S p.m. at the Yet's 
Club, Members are .encouraged" 
to attend the county convention 
at· W~n6k1e-on ·Oct. )8, 

SEVEN-WEEK-OLD Jessica Anne Henschke, held by her 
grandmother, Mrs. Chris 8argholz of Wayne, became a 
tiny tot member of the American Legion Auxiliary Monday 
evening when it met at the Vet's Club. Mrs. Bargholz and 
her daughter. Mrs Terry (Jodene) Henschke of Wakefield, 
pictured at right. are also members of the auxiliary. Mrs. 
Eveline Thompson, auxiliary treasurer, said this is the first 
time the auxiliary has ever had a three-generation 
membership. The auxIliary was organized in 19'?-1. 

FOE Auxiliary 

Planning Party 

For Halloween 

8 Answer Roll With Vacation Roving Gardeners 

Meeting Changed 

Linda Gamble and Sheryl 
Doring, members of Wayne 
AUXiliary 3757 FraterniJJ Order 
of Eagles. are In charge of 

plans for a Halloween 
party children of Eagles club 
and aUXiliary members 

Plans tor the party were 
announced when the aUXiliary 
met Monday night Hostesses for 
the meeting were Mary Ellen 
Jackson and Karen Jones 

Elizabeth Carlson of Blair was 
a guest DeAnn Hellmers was 
elected to serve as a delegate to 

in Hastings 
of the auxiliary 

Mr>rr S0rirty, 

f-'(Iqe 10 

Eight members of the Logan 
Homemakers Club responded to 
roll call Thursday afternoon by 
telling about a vacation they 
took as a child. The club met in 
the home of Mrs Reuben 
Meyer. 

VICe president Mrs Wilbur 
Nolte conducted the meeting in 
the absence of president Eli 
nora Heithold. Mrs. DenniS 
Meyer was a guesf 

Members sang "America," 
and Mrs. Ronald Penlerick read 
an article, entitled "Grandma's 
Judgement." 

It was announced that the 
Dixon County Home Extension 
Countil's Achieve.Q1,ent Day pro· 
gram will be held today (Man 
day) al the Northeast Station, 
near Concord All area women 
are Invited to attend, 

Mrs. L,H. Meyer was In 
charge of entertainment Pitch 
was played and prizes went to 
Mrs. Wilbur Nolte, Mrs La· 
verne Wischhof and Mrs. Har~ 
vey Echtenkamp 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area 

114 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Phone 375-2600 

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly, Monday 
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing 
Company, Inc.. J Alan Cramer, President; entered in the post 
office at Wayne. Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at 
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 
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Jim Marsh 
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of Wayne and the State of Neuraska 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Way~e . Pierce· Cedar Dixon Thurston· Cuming . Stanton 
and Madison countiesi. $6.79 per year, $6.~6 ~r six months, $4.86 
for three months. Outside counties mention (j: $10.25 'per year, 
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Nov 3 meeting will be at 2 
p m with Mrs. Ed Meyer, Mrs. 
Reuben Meyer will be in charge 
of entertainment 

Mrs_ Harvey Reeg 

Entertains Hillside 

Hillside Club met with nine 
members Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs Harvey Reeg. Members 
answered roll call with a 
dream Mrs. Lloyd Johnston 
was a guest 

Receiving pitch prizes were 
Mrs Jerry Darcey, Mrs. Wayne 
Gilliland and Mrs. Ward Gilli 
land 

Mrs Herman Vahlkamp will 
be hostess for the next meeting, 
set for Nov 1 at 2 pm 

Cuzins'Meet 
Mrs. Howard Mau, 

Willard Blecke and Mrs 
Mrs. 
Ken-

neth Dunklau won prizes at 
Cuzins' Club Thursday after 
noon. Hostess was Mrs. Virgil 
Moseman of Emerson 

Mrs. Howard Mau Will enter
tain the club at 2 p.m on Nov. 3. 

Members of the Roving Gar 
deners Club, scheduled to meet 
Thursday at 2 p.m., have 
changed the meeting date to 
Wednesday. Oct. 12, with Mrs 
Harry Heinemann at 2 p.m. 

2nd WEEK! 
Don't miss the fun ... 

It's out'a sight! 
7:20 & 9:15 p.m, 

MATINEE 2 p.m. SUNDAY 

Burl ReynoldS 
.laCk1e Gleia~~ § 

~ IIItvmSAl.· PtiURE 

F'======~ 

~ SALES & SERVICE ~ 
~ On All Makes of Sewing Machines ~ 

i SPlClAI PRlC~ ON NIW AND USE' ~ 
SEWING MACHINES AND U 

~ KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS. ~ 

Necchi Mobile Store Located 

At The Elm Motel In Wayne. 

Tuesday, Oct. " From 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. J 
b~==t=I=t=I 
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, Devils Devastate.Dragons' Dreams with 12-6 Drubbing 

By _ BARTLETT 
wayne', 12 ... _'''11 vic· 

lory over _,_ Friday night 
dosely _bled !he wea!her 
as day _. over !he city -
gloomy. 

BUt the mighty Blue Devils 
shook off those darken skles 

~ with a storybook like come
from·behlnd finIsh o~r the pre.. 
viouSly . undefeated Dragons' on 
nifty running of quarterback 
Tom Ginn. back-to-back 15·yard 
penalties, and a Oft-target touch
down pass to Dan Ahlvers to 
claim Wayne's third win with 
just :46 left In the game. 

The game couldn't have been 
more exciting If the pros were 
on the fletd. Wayne's defense 
again and again rose to the oc
casion to stop Madison and give 
the offense " chance to' show Its 
stuff. 

Coach Stew Cline's men got 
that chance with 2: 29 showing 
after the defense forced Madison 
to punt Into a lS·mlle per hour 
wind and down the ba:1I at' the 
Devils' 46. 

for "ttte. touchdoWn. 
IIThls', is "I~st one.~ our 

klds refu~ to lose·-or e~" end 
up In it tie," saId a happy':Cosch 
Cline a~r Wayn'e'$·vl~ kept 
the Devils In fl£lLpJi'ee ·'n"the 
West Husker Conference. ' 

Although the wIn came on a 
mvddV Wayne State field, Cline 
pointed out that he still doesn't 
believe that his team Is a 
of mudders: "We can ......P'ay· on 
mud-but with our size and' type 

-Of ... .o:f.fense-_and defen5t'-_ w....e~re 
more effective on a dry field. II 

Looking back, Cline -noted that 
Wayne was gaining momenteum 

NQrfolk Frosh 
Roll over WHS 

Wayne freshmen will close 
fhelr'1977 campaign hopefully on 
a winning note when they take 
on West Point Central Catholic 
on Tuesday, Oct. 18, at the 
Wayne field. Game time is 4 

each quarter and appeared ~f 
It was. going to win the game. 
~dlson allowed the Devils only 
eight yards._tushlng In the _ flrsf 
qUiB(ter .. .,And 23 in the second,: 

. ·But ,Wayne ope,~ up, wlt~ 70 

ya'1fs In the' thlr~ and a ·whaJ· 
loping 100 in the winning fourth 
quarter. " 

Defense kePi the Devils in the 
ball game In" the -tlrst half as 
Wayne twice stopped the. Drag. 

\~nS.-.'lnside Wayne's JO-yard line. "following Wayne's first, touch- quarterb~Jerry Schmidt's nero , 
j Madison's first scoring threat down drive that started on the 22 four-yard quarterback sneak. After a pass to Craig Wehrl, 
was stopped on the 27 where -"'where the defense· held on The Dragons got good fJeid POSI_ missed scoring when he stepped 
Way.ne held for four downs. That fourth and four. tlon on Wayne's 21 wh&n a Ginn out of bounds, Schmidt went 
same flred·up defense flexed Its Madison took the lead w\th pass on secon,d and eight was rish.t back to tM.IIILr.Ja~for a- - ~ 
muscle in ·the second quarter 5:55 left In the"first quarter On ri8bbed~Y_~~!LndDoug-W8ft..-If.YCfFcf·CompTetI0l'\, putting the 

--- --- ball at the four. . . 

,--------------.. ---.... ~ tn~etv?:.=~:tS ~=s::.o::. 

Roberts, Foote Gong Up 

For Cats' 4th Loop Win 

'. 

Wayne's defense the 
Intended for 

out of the 
Devils during their scoring 
march to ,tie the game at six 
aPlece~gotng-into"·--the-·--locker 
room at the half. 

Ginn unloaded .a pair of 17· 
yard strikes to Murray and a ]5-. 
yard aerial td Steve Bodenstedt 
to put the ball at Madison's 14. 
Brad Emry, who led Wayne 
rushers with 79 yards, bounced 
off one defender and dragged 
tw.o others four yards to" paydlrt. 
AI Nissen, who missed bofh 
PATs, saw his first try blocked 
by Jim Jensen, who was able to· 
blast through the line after a 
high snap delayed Nissen's kick. 

50 second down Ginn pulled a 
bootleg play to the leU, catching 
Madison off guard and raced to 

p.m. --' 
The locals' will go into that 

co"iifest carrying a 3-2 record 
after falling to Norllok High 
Thursday; 41-0. 

A 1s·yard touchdQwn pass 
from Paul Rol3erts to 10s·pound 
Brian Foote in the third quarter 
put Winside In front to stay 
Friday night as the division 

erts marched his team to pay_ 
dirt In six plays. 

The turning point for Wayrie 
came in the openln·g of the 
fourth quarter after Madison's 
Wehrle Intercepted a pass on 
second and nIne and raced to the 
Blue Devl1s' 25. The Dragons 
moved the ball down to the three 
when Wayne's stubborn defense 
pushed the invaders back to the 
17 on fourth down and four. 

_ the Madison -41 where he was 
knocked out of bounds. The 159-
pound junior went to~e air 
aiming for the Devils' second 
leading receiver. Kev! Murray:, 
when Madison was called for 
interference. Dragon mentor 
LeRoy Ernst ., e that call 
and 1m lately paraded onto 
the fie ij where /lAadison was 
assessed another 15-yard penal. 
ty for unsportsmanlike conduct. 
putting the ball on the 13. 

Facing a third and five situa· 
tion on the eight. Ginn rolled out 
to the' left and heaved the ball 
just as he was going. down, to 
end Dan Ahlvers who bobbled 
the pigskin before he pulled it in 

Coach 'Duane Blomenkamp 
summed up the lopsided game 
this way: We kinda got shoved 
all over the field. 
::,'Nayne had one scoring oppor· 
tunlty -turned back on Norfolk's 
one-yard line where quarterback 
Jere Morris and his offense 
failed to push--jf across In four 
dQWns. "It was just a case of 
where we didn't block or tackle 
very well." Blomenkamp added. 

Norfolk took a 13-0 halftime 
lead and pushed the margin to 
34-0 with three touchdowns in 
the third stanza. 

Wildcats got by upset-

".'_'~""""_" Ponca, 6-0. 

,nc SHARPE and Kelly Frevert were voted by the Wayne.Carroll student body as the 
homecoming king and queen for 1977. The twosome were named Friday night just before 
the start of the Wayne· Madison ball game. Also in the run~ for the homecoming 
couple were king candidates Steve Bodenstedt, Kevin Murray, Kelly Hansen and Mark 
Heithold. Queen candidates were Usa Nuss, Dawn EHis, Lori Johnson and Sue Schwartz. 

3 Tough 

Gridders 
Phone 375·2600 

which came Into the 
owning one win In 
put a scare into the 
about four minutes 

game when Brad 
_ a Roberts' 

and raced 
35 where 

Eddie Morris 
up for the tackle. From 

Winside's defense held to 
record - Winside's fourth win 
against two losses. 

That win put Winside a fuli 
game ahead of Coleridge, which 
moved into sole possession of 
second place with a win over 
previously undefeated Osmgnd 
Friday night. 

A 40·yard kickoff return by the 
Cats' second leading rusher, 
Mitch Pfeiffer, but the ball at 
Ponca's 40·yard line where Rob· 

Morris led Winside's 202-yard 
ground game with 118 Var.Qs on 

EDDIE 
MORRIS 

21 carries while Pfeiffer haa 70 
yards on 23 totes. 

Winside had several scoring 
opportunities turned back by 
penalties. Twice the Cats were 
knocking at the door on Ponca's 
~h~n tlJey were fagged for 15 
big' yards on holding calis. 

"We controlled the second 
half," said Winside's coaching 
staff, "but I guess we weren't 
mentally prepared for Ponca." 

With lust over six mlnu"tes 
left, both teams starte<! to ex
change fumbles and with 3:36 
Madison had possession before 
the defense again halted the 
Dragons' strong rushing game 
and gave the offense the bali. 

"We bend but we lust don't 
break," Cline emphasised about 
his team which pushed Its reo 
cord to 3-2-1 and 3·0 in the 
conference. 

Helping the Devils gain good 
field position all night was pun. 
ter Murray who booted the bali 
six times for an average of 38 
yards - kicking most of the 
time against a strong wind. 

Wayne goes on the road Fri· 
day night to Columbus Lakeview 
for the first of three tough 

See DEVILS, page 5 SECOND GUESSERS' Athlete of 
the Week awards went to two 
Wayne High players 'and a 
Wayne State gridder. Wildcat 
Bill Hughes, left, was cited for 
his linebacking duties in the 
G:ats' 13-9 win over Missouri 
Southern. AI Nissen, center, was 
chosen, for his defense plays, 
including six solos in the Teka'· 
mah battle, and Roger Daniels 
was picked for his role as fuli 
back. 

ti) 
£ ........... at 

• O.maha, Nebr. - nnd & 1·80 - (401) 397-3700 

.. WEEKEND SPECIAL 
Carr TDs Sweeten Victory 

Beautiful Guest Rooms, Ind~r Healed Pool, Whirlpool, Sauna 

v.. OFF REGULAR RATE 
Have Fun This Weekend - Call Today For Reservation 

RESTAURANT OPEN 24 HOURS - FULL SERVICE 
SALAD BAR & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

Those rompin', stoppin' Ailen 
Eagles treated homecoming 
fans to sweet victory No. four 
Friday night when the home 
team pounced on area rival 
Newcastle, 21·13. 

High flying Greg Carr scored 
a pair of touchdowns following a 
one·yard TO plunge by quarter· 
back Tod Ellis to up Allen's 
record to 2-2 in conference play 

Your!la\linpI~,OOO 

WA YN~E~FEDERALt=:r 
Savings and Loan • __ 

321 Main St,eef . Pholle 375.2043 LENDER 

and 4-2 for the season. 
The Eagles played nail.biUlng 

bail throughout most of the 
game, taking a 6·0 halftime lead 
on Ellis' score midway through 
the second period 

The hosts got some breathing 

GREG 
CARR 

room in the third frame when 
Carr ran 15 yards to score and 
Brent Chase booted the PAT for 
a lJ·O cushion. Ponca came back 
in the last quarter to trim the 
lead on a touchdown before 
Chase intercepted a Troy 
Madge·pass on the 20 and with 
: 28 left Carr plunged into the 
endzone from eight yards out. 

Newcastle immediately took 
the kjckoff down to the nine 
yard line where two plays later 

See CARR, page 5 

Save up to 25% on 
your utility bill 

INSULATE 
NOW! 

Homeguord fnlufalion 

2.99 
PER SAG 
J:"JYMI 

" One bag covers 
\ 24 SCI. ft. Blower 

furnished! 

,Call 375-2567 for Iree 
estimate. 

1221 UftCoiR rf/elodee 
Home Of 

Frigidaire & 
May tag 

Appliances 
WE SERVICE 

WHAT WE SELL 

KUGLER 
~LECTRIC 

City 
W 

Red CMr Implement 18 
Barner? Lawn Service 13 7 
Gambles 13 7 
Wayne Green House 13 7 
Black Knight Lounge 10 10 
Carharts 10 10 
vel's Bakery 10 10 
Wayne Body Shop 9 11 
Fredricksons J2 
State National Bank 12 
Ellingson Motors 14 
Logan Valley Implement 18 

High Scores: Ernie Swift 234, 

.. __ .;... ______ .. ~oa::9:r9~r;:;n~n~6~6~' Black Knight 

Shrader 
Allen 

Hatchery 
HYLINE CHICKS & 

GOOCH FEED 
Phone 375·1420 

'Good f"s To Know' 

JEFF'S CAFE 
FOR YOUR 

Dining fnjoyment 

Morning, 

Noon or Night 

M&SOil 
Wilson Seed 

Hit'nMisses 

Kavanaugh Feed 
Pal's Beauty Salon 
MelodeeLanes 
Ellingson Motors 
Wagon Wheel 
4th Jug 

W 
\9 
16 
15 
15 9 
1410 
13 15 
1113 

State Nat'l Farm Mang 10 14 
Black Knight Lounge 9 15 
Cunningham Well 8 16 
Ideal Home Insulation 3 21 

High Scores: Tootie Lowe 201, 
Frances Nichols 532, Wilson Seed 
871, Pat's Beauty Salon. 2527". 

Mondav Night Ladies 
W L 

Les' Steak House 14 6 
American Family Ins. 14 6 
Gillette's Dairy 13 
Hervale Farm 12 
Gerald's Decorating 12 
Greenview Farm 12 
Ellis Barber 11 
Trube Standard 8 12 
Wayne Herald 7 13 
Logan Valley Deerettes 7 13 
Carhart's 7 13 
Bob's Derby 3 17 

High Seror.: Barb DeWald 223, 
Bev Holdorf 551. Gillette Dairy 901, 
Les' Steak House 2529. 

Mondav AHernoon Go Go Ladies "----------1 Pin Pals lV: ~ 

rhe 
Weyne 
Herald' 

FOR ALL YOUR 

PIINTING NEEDS 

Pin Splinters 13 7 
Whirl Aways 13 7 
Road Runners 13 7 
Lucky Strikers 11 9 
Mor.eorLesses 10 10 
Dropouts B 12 
Hits and Miss~s 13 
Granny Gals 14 
Up and Downs 5 J5 

High Scores: Donna. Frevert 178, 
Marilyn Gehner 506, Pin SpHnf~rs 
658, Pin Pals 1878. 

I 

Community 
W L 

Ben Franklin 17 J 
w.ayne Grain & Feed 17 J 
Ron's Bar 12 B 
Greenview Farms 12 8 
Wayne Cold Storage 11 9 
Pat's VaUey SQuire 11 9 
Bull & Ofte Construction 10 10 
Wayne Auto Parts 11 
Shrader Allen Hatchery IJ 
First Nalional Bank 15 
GNEP 15 
Wayne Vets Club 18 

H,igh Scores: BlI! Lubberstedt 207, 

State 
National Bank 

& Trust Co. 
122 Main 

Phone 375·11 ~O 
~~~' Telgren 542, Ron's Bar B98 andt-_________ -I 

Grace Mixed Doubles 

Mettcer·Marks 
BoellerMann 
Echtenkamp-Fink 

W L 
17lf22lf2 

" 6 

Mordhorst· Thompson·Meyer 12'1, 7';" 
Upton- Thomsen 10 10 
Hintz-Weander 9 II 
Erxleben-Stockdale 8 12 
Krause·Kubik 7 13 
LUbberstedt·Helthold·Marks 6 J4 
Austln·Ekberg 3 17 

High Scores: Geri Marks 199, 
linda Janke 500, Don Kubik 207, 
Arvid Marks 532, Hlntz·Weander 
1890. Mordhorst·Thompson·Meyer 
681. 

Saturday Nite Couples 
W 

Jan ke- Jacobsen· Dangberg 
Pyle· Greenlee 
Olson·Lackas 
Hansen-Miller·Jacobsen 
Soden· Krueger 

12 
11 

Bird·Nelson 9 1 
Young-Halley·Danlelson 6 10 
Jacobsen·Mlller In 
Johnson.-Johnson 12 
Watson·McLean-Baier 11 

High Scores: Lois Krueger 205, 
linda Jank'!! 532, Dennis Janke 236 
and 580, RaAt!y Miller 580, Janke· 
Dangberg 744 and 2085. 

Wednesday Nlte Owls 
W 

For After 

Bowling league 

SNACKS & 

REF~ESHMEN1S 

The EI Toro 
Lounge & Package 

~~~:~:i;:t~~a~:n~:~k ~; 7 .. ----------1 
LlI Duffer 13 7 
Melodee Lanes 
The4fh Jug 
Fee<ler's Elevator 
EI Taro 
Golden Harvest 
K &. K Sales 
Dean:s Farm Service 
Rac11'1 J's • 

12 • 
11 9 
11 9 
11 • 
10 \0 
1010 
713 
515 

Moorman feeds D 20 
High score~Ouane Jacobsen 215 

Val Kien/Jsf 600, Commerlcal State 
Bank 882, Melodee Lanes 2561. 

Wayne Grain 
& 

feed 
-200 Logan 

Phone 375·1322 



Dalton: We Can't wink 
About Tournament Now 

( iow';II, ) CEDAR CAPTURES WEST HUSKER CROWN The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, October 10, 1m -

Although Wayne 'High Is seed· Catholic mafch on Tuesday 
ed second In the West Husker night at 8 o'clock. Wisner, which 
volleyball tournament, coach went info Wednesday night~s: 

'--~ 
Men's 200 Games, 570 Series 

Grace Mixed Doubles "...... Don 
Kubik 207. 

com!:"unlty - Bill Lubberstedt 
!~~ 2~;~ln Marotz 20?, Mike JaC~b. 

Hamm,· B9ckstrom Lead HarriersJoSe-cond--~-. 
.Wayne High junior- Dave F-~'T~-. ' , 

Noavls Dalton isn',t looking be- see(ftng m~tl!1g tled-wlth-EiTler. 
yond this week's action. .' .SQn-at-8~; won the toss.f.or third 
" The mal~JQcuS of-thtfcoach~'; seed. . 

-attentlaif Is getting her girls up Lakeview holds the best re
after Thursday night's loss to cord. J-1! followed _ by '(Vayne 
tough Wisner-Pilger - a team which was 8-1 before Thursday's 
which Wayne will meet If it gets match. 
by Its first-round opponent when 
tournament play starts Monday, 
Oct. 17 at Emerson-Hubbard 
High. 
-Wlsner~ whlch-the--coach label· 

. ~ as a very fine team, shook off 
a 15·13 Waynewll') In the first set 
to stage 15-3 and 15-6 wins and 

loss Cancels 

Plciyoff Hopes 

\':~!:i~~~lhak"'COnd 10s>--FoFWH-Spike","s _ 
"Since It's homecomJng week 

I guess the girls are lust plain 
tired," Mrs. Dalton said of 
Wayne's poor playing at Wisner. 
"I don't want to take anything 
away. from Wisner. They're the 
toughest team we've played this 
year," she added. 

Wayne's reserves posted their 
seventh straight win against no 
losses, 16-14, 1-15 and 15·4. Stacy 
Jacobmeler and Laura Less
mann l'ed with nine pOints 
apiece. "-

In freshman play, Wayne lost 
Its second 15, 15-3 and 

_10_15 Tammie 

Any thoughts_by coach Kathy 
O'Connor about her Winside 
volleyball team having Cl'n out
side chance of making the:' Lewis 
and Clark' Conference fjiayoffs 
were shutoff Thursday night 
when the Wildcats lost their 
fourth loop match, a two·set loss 
to Hartington High. 

The 4·7 Winside club, which is 
0-4 in conference play, tell 15·7 
and 15-10 . .,Ianelle Gottberg had 
eight points for the Cats and 
Paula Hoemann had seven 
spikes in what O'Connor called a 
fairly-well played game by her 
team. 

Winside's reserves won i .... 
three sets, 11-15: 15-8 and 15-8. 

a Balanced scoring led the JVs to 
their fourth win In eight match
es. The C team owns a 6-2 

after it won 15·5 ar\'d 

City - Ernie Swift 234, Ken Splitt. 
gerber 224-581, Marv Brummond-
214·582, Val Kienast 213, Arvid 
Marks 213, Tim Robinson 203-204, 
Jack FrohlOff 201. 

Saturday Nite Couples - Dennis 
Janke 23Q,~O, Randy Miller .~90. 

Wednesday Nlte Owls -, Duane 
Jacobsen 215, Norml'ln Deck, 209, 
Ric Barner 207, Val Kienast 204.201. 
600, Mike Deck 203·203, Warren 
Marolz 202, Mike Conger 202. . 

Friday Nlte -Couples Val Kia· 
nast217. . 

Hamm and senior Jeff Back- ' 
strom each picked up a medal 
Wednesday to i\ad the Blue 
Oev'lIs 'to second place In the 
West Husker Conference cross 
country meet' at ~ayne Country 
Cjub. . , I 

Hamm, who finisheil second 
with his best time of 13:40, and 

. Backstrom, who al'So clipped his 
best time with a 14: 27 for sixth, 
led the Devils past Wisner
Pilger and 'Columbus Lakeview 
In---the-four·team meet . 

~:~een~i~8:d Gabo~~'::o ~rl~erl wo~a:~!~g2~O~i;t~~~hil;a~~~I~~ 
Marks 199, Cathy Echfenkamp 195, had 36, Wisner 38 and Lakeview 
Jo Ostrander 192, Linda Janke 190. 39. Wisner's Todd Petersen re-

5O~o Go Ladies _ Miirllyn (;"enner- -corded thln5esl tlme::wJth. 13:,26. -
506. Taking third was Bryan Leader-

Mondav Night l.adies - Barb De· of Cedar Catholic in 14:01. He 
Wald 223·500, Sally Hammer 208, was followed by Phil McGuire of 
Joan Lackas 196·190·527, Bev Hoi. Wisner In 14:05, Dave Locker of 

~~:i ~!.~~~ ~~~_l;~_i:l:.e~:~~,d~r~~~ Cedar in 14: 12 and Backstrom. 
196-484, Sally Watson 183, JO Ostran Pleased with his team's- perr 
der 181, Connie Decker 180·489, Bev formance, coach Harold Made-
Maben 514, Bonnie Koch 487, Bonnie jewskl pointed out that all five 
Mohlfeld 482. Wayne runners posted their best 

K~~!~:~a~05~~f6~ J~:':'~~c~s L,~~, times of the season. Junior Rick 
Linda Janke \80-1BI-532, Alta Meyer Luft finished 11th in 14:49 over 
482. the 2.5 mile course, and soph6-

Hits and Misses - Tootle Lowe more Kurt Powers was 17th in 
201, Nancy Sherer 195, Frances 15:31. Senior Vic Sharpe, whose 

~~C~~'~rl:!~:-~~~, :~i~! ~~~~~ ~:~' time of 16: 37 wasn't counted, 
Fnday Nite Couples _ -MarIe came In last among 20 runners 

Pfeiffer 203-574 at the meet. 

I;n,)~~ 
\ Chinese is the oldest 
I living language, dating back 

more than 4,000 years! 

With that kind of Individual 

"THE BITER 

and team showing, Mac has an 
eye on his runners placing at the 
District B-4 meet Thursday at 
O'Neill. Hamm is the top choice 
by the coach to possibly earn a 
ticket to state, but Mac Isn't 
ruling out the possibility of other 
Wayne runners placing among 
the top six at district and 
winning a trip to state. 

Other school s at the meet will 
be Ainsworth, Albion, Atkinson
West Holt, Broken Bow, Har
tington CC, O'Neill, Ord and 

RIDES AGAIN!" 
Wisner. 

NAJA Finally 

Ranks Wayne 
After posting its second upset 

of a nationally-rated team, 
Wayne State finally has been 
ranked among the top 20 teams 
in the nation by the NAIA. 

The Wildcats of coach Del 
Stoltenberg are ranked l6th in 
Divison Two with a 3·1 record. 
Their latest 'upset came a week 
ago when 'Wayne toppled 
Missouri Souther, 13-9. Missouri 
had been rated No. nine. 

LEADING THE pack is Wayne High harrier Dave Hamm-, above, who held on to first 
place until midway when Wisner's Todd Petersen took over and eventually won the West 
Husker individual title. Finishing 1 ith and showing the effects is Rick Lutt, who also 
helped the Blue Devils anchor second place in the four·team meet 

'v.~ayne's. only loss was a 7-6 
defeat to Dakota State, which is 
third. Trojans Put Scare into Bancroft, 32-28 PERSONALIZED 

PLAYING CARDS 
Moun! Firestone Snow Biter tires on your trusty 
car this winter. They have the pulling power 10 
keep you moving "along the trail" in the show· 
down again!!t ice and snow. 

rtrestone 
~,,~ 

snow BITERS® 
A78-13 $29.00 
600-12 28_00 1.47 

15/155-13 28_00 14O 
B78-13 31.00 182 
C78·13 32-00 1.97 
6.45-14 30.00 1.73 
C78-14 33.00 201 
E78-14 36.00 2.23 
F7814 38.00 237 
G78-14 39.00 2.53 
H78·14 42.00 2.73 

31.00 170 
6.00·15L 33.00 1 77 
6B515 34.00 I.B2 
F78-15 39.00 240 
G7B-15 41.00 2.59 
H78-15 42.00 2" 
L78.15 45_00 3.09 

FIBERGLASS 
BELTED STEEL 

BELTED! 
NEVV!'~~·~~ -c"."c;":-_:-/~~~ 
In\roductoryofforon 
thisnew,low·priced 
winterradi,,1 With two 
fiberglass belts 
polyester cord body 
and deep·biling tread 
design 

121 W. I 

375-3340 

RADIA $33 ~~::';!~II Plus$167FET 
No trade-in 
needed 

Si~1I Whitnull 

"'41.00 
BR76-13 42.00 

46.00 
ER76·14 48,00 

50_00 
52.00 
51.00 
55.00 
56.00 

LA7B-15 82.00 

Sin 

ER78·14 
FR78-14 

HR78-14 
FR76-~5 

HA76-'5 
v JR78·15 

LR78-15 

Alsafrts Whit .. ", F.E.T. 
175A·13 *52_00 &2.06 

56.00 2.30 
175R·140- 58.00 2.30 

57.00 2.38 
60.00 2.47 

195R14 62.00 2.65 
205R14 66.00 2.85 
215A14 68.00 3.0' 

64.00 2.59 
205R15 88.00 2.90 
215R15 ]0_00 3.11 
225A15 72,00 3.27 
235A15 noo 3.44 

No trflde-In neededl 

MERCHANT Oil CO. 
"rwo locotions To Serve You" 

703 Main 

375·3789 

Carr-

(Continued from page 4) 

Madge hit Bill Lund for the final 
score of the game. 

Carr finished the game with 
147 yards on 10 carries. Defen 
sively, Lin Smith had 10 take 
downs and three assists. Chase 
had nine tackles and five as 
sists. 

Devils-
(Continued from page 4) 

conference games as the regu 
lar season comes to an end. 
Cline noted that if his club can 
continue to play well, it has a 
chance of winning the confer 
ence and possJbly get into the 
state playoffs. 

The Yardstick: 
Wayne Madison 

Flr~t Downs 18 10 
Yards Passing 57 
Yards Rushing 201 
Total Yards Gained 25B 
Passes 4132 
Punts 6-36 
Fumbles Lost 
Yards Penalized 

Scormg ~y Quarters; 
Madison 6000- 6 
Wayne 0606-12 

OCTOBER 
SPECIAL 

Loaded dice and too many fast 
feet is how Wakefield coach 
John Torczon summed up his 
team's upset attempt of highly 
rated Bancroft Friday night 

The attempt was live points 
short as the Trolans almost 
pulled the upset of the season in 
Class C, 3228, at Bancroft 

Wakefield pulled out in front 
28·13 at the half, but stiff winds 
causing poor punts and Ban 
croft's speed were the one· two 
punch Torczon's troops couldn't 
overcome 

Doug Starzl sparked Wake 
field's bid With a pair of 81 
yard [aunts and a 66 yard scor 
Ing burst On third and five from 
Wakefield's 19, Starzl zipped 
around right end untouched and 
quarterbaCk Todd Swigart 
passed to Blaine Nelson for an 
8·0 Wakefield lead 

Bancroft stormed back 12 
plays later on a Tim Wegner 
touchdown and a Steve Plam· 
beck PAT for an 8-7 score at the 
end of the quarter. 

Wakefield three more 
touchdowns on board in the 
second quarter on Starzl's 81 
yard kickoff return, 25-yard 
scoring run by SWigart and 
Starzl's final TD of the night. 

Defensive leader Tony 
Henschke set up Wakefield's 

Pitcher of BEER -=---_L 

$1°°, 
at the 

first six pOinter In the second 
quarter when he recovered a 
Bancroft fumble at the Bulldogs' 
34, and three plays later Wake-. 
field scored. 

In the second half Wakefield 
was kept deep in its territory by 
Bancroft's defense and a strong 
wind which allowed punter Val 
Johnson kicks of only 25 and 1 \ 
yards - two crUCial plays which 
helped Bancroft overcome 
Wakefield 

Wegner closed Wakefield's 
margin 28·26 With a one-yard 
plunge after on a broken ~pass 
play garned 31 yards and even 
tually was the turning point in 
the game, Torczon pointed out 

Bancroft came up with the 
game-stopper late in the fourth 

when the Bulldogs halted Wake
field on the half-yard line. From 
there they marched the distance 
to score on Plambeck's two· yard 
dash -

Stan:i ended the game with 
171 yards. Besides Henschke, 
other defensive leaders were 
Jeff Simpson, Blaine Nelson, 
Chuck Sherer and Lyle Borg. 

ruesday night the 2·3 Trojans 
travel to once beaten Osmond. 

The Yardstick: 
Wakef,eld Bancroft 

9 " 
y"rd,> PaSSing 85 156 
Yards Rushing 223 194 
Tot,ll Yards GJlned 308 350 

8210 16171 
o 

Yards Penal,zed 40 

WAKEFIELD BOWLING 
Friday Night Mens 

Firecrackers 
"X" Champs 
Bob Cats 
T.gers 

" 9 
9 " 

HIgh Scores: Harvey Magnu;,on 
180 and 504, Bob Cats 626 and 1(123 

Thursday Night Men's Handicap 
W l 

Rouse'S Super Saver 13 7 
Wakefield Recreation 13 7 
Ponderosa Tap 12 6 
The Baumers 11 9 
Norti'leastNebr. R.P.P.D /,1 1) 

Logan Valley Golf Course 8 12 
Davenport Repair,. 8 12 
Farmer's Union 6. 14 

High Scores: Joe Keagle 216 and 
566, Logan VaHey Golf Course 1076 
and 3070. 

Wednesday Night Ladles 

Digger's Dollies 
Pioneer 
Kralke Oil 
Dr MacDonald's Feeds 
VI)('S Chixs 

Rex's Pills 

W l 

" J 15112 4';' 
14 6 
13 7 

ClrcuLts 
Wagon 

Nail Benders 
Up Town Cafe 
Bill Gotch's Fuelettes 
Orchid Beaule Salon 

10 \0' 

" 12 
a 12 
a 12 
713 

13 
The Rookies 14 
Chase Plumbmg & Heatmg 211; 17'" 

High Scores: Karen Knepper 210 
and 542, Nee Life 956 and 2492 . 

Tuesday Night Men's l1andlcap 
W l 

Wakefield NatIOnal Bank 
American Legion 13 
Salmon Wells 12 
Dave 8. Ray's B.~. 11 
The Loungers 9 7 
Schroeder's Propane 9 
The Fair Store 8 
Trube's Standard Service 10 
ChuckWagoo 10 
The Electrodes 10 
C.W's Dnve In 4 12 
Sampson Farm Supply 1 15 
Lefty's Accounting Service 5 7 
Fontanelle Hybrids 5V,6V, 

High Scores: Erwin Baker 234, 
Allen Keagle 568, American Legion 
1106 and 3180 

available at 

THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

114 Main Street 

Our New Man 
inlown 

BYRON KLEBE 

He's your local 
representative for Mutual of 

Omaha and United of Omaha. 
Trained to offer you sound 

advice' on all your health and 
life insurance 

needs. Call him today. 

R.D. Marcotte 
& Assoc. 

208112 W. 11th 
375-4825 

MutUiIlC\ 
o/()milhiJ'lJ 

Peo,k IJfHI eDn coun' on •• _ 

Life In$\Jrance Affiliate! 
United of Omaha 

WAYNE COUNTY FARM Just 
Listed: no Acre _6-- TI located 
East of w---- , ft is level to 
gently r e.IQlla\l lood pro
dU.cing f. ;t ...... elling with 
faIr outbL ~.lIgs. Contract terms 
for qualified buyer 

FOR SALE IN WINSIDE 

Single story, 2·bedroom home 
\ocatlld on paved street, 4 lOIS, 1 
Utility Buildings and Garage. 

Three Ifedroom home locateq In 
North WinSide, Carpeling, Cen
Iral Heat, Garage. This home is 
in e)(cellent condition and lo
cated on a spacious lot. 

New style, smaller home. 
moder, very clean, carpeting. 
gas heat. 

2 story Hnnte well tocated, Three
Bedrooms, Central Heal, 
Garage. Paving. Call us for .an 
Appointment ... 

160 Acre Farm with Center Pivot \ 
Irrigation 

m Business PhOne 286-4545 
List your HOME, FARM, OR BUSINESS WITH: 

REAL ESTATE E.T .. w,.rnemunde, RelatorOa.ve Warnemunde, Broker 
~hone 286-4475 (Res.) PhD"? 286-44~1 (ReS., 

REALTOR· WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE & REAl ESTATE AGENCY IIt&; 

I INsuIlANC£ 

WINSIDE, NEBRASKA 68790 



:CONCORD Mrs. Art Johnson 
584-2495 

SUf!erjrIi@;'cI_~rtt.!_Meet in Wayne 
A group of 58 school superln- -Slde-SlJpefTntendent- .Donavon 

tendents and their spouses from Leighton, Laurel superintendent 
throughout Northeast Nebraska Jim Lofquist and Mrs. lofquist. 

- ,- I k attended1a meeting of the Ne- Educational Service Unlf-l 

M b T II ' 0 a' r' Da¥ llO es braska School Superintendent's director and association presl· em ers ·,·e, re ._ .. v ____ . __ .. ___ ~ ...... _._. CO~NTYCOURT: Oc' .• ':"DennlsLRyba.18. Assoclallon Wednesday a','den' Harry Milisand.Mrs, Mills. 1-" ~. Oct. 4 - Deborah L. Boyle, 24, ColUmbus, speeding; paid $19 Wayne State College. 'Wayne County superintendent 
Th& Three C's Home Exten. Vandlyn Hanson wit! be the Concord Flrehall a.nd the group Mrs. V~ran Carlson was tbe-~ Wayne, speeding; paid $23 fine. fine and $8 costs. Several speakers were guests Fred Rickers and Mrs. Rickers, 

:."r= 3C:::" ,:!~he L;~~:: ~:li~9.hOSfesS for the 8 p.m. v,o,!;~s.t~~~t~~~ t;;e:~~d the ~ ~:~~: f:'~t~e ~~~u~~C::a~!~~ an~~~ ;o~s'Thomas Frahn, 21, ag~c~Jai~b~~h~a~~·, <;~~kl~; ~et~rea~ke;'lnsg~h~;:: R~~~l~:t~~: ~~~t~a~~I~e~u~eo~c~~~sw::a~ 
hostess. Thirteen members afternoon's entertainment, but Helen Ca'rlson will be the .No. Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fine violation; paid $5 fine and $8 A.ssoclatlol1'" spoke on school clatlon, and from WSC, Or. and 
answered roll call by telling Welfare Club as sh~'was h'ospitalized, memo vember hostess. and $8 costs. costs. activities, Including legislation, Mrs. Lyle Seymour, Or. Ed 
"What I Like To Do 0rI A Dark, Thec-Concord Women's WeJfare bers read her ar-tltles on '.'An Pat Erwil"f was th" study bct. 5 - Stanlee W. Melsln· Oct. 6 _ Russel Hoffman, 48,. around the state; Charles Waf- Elliott, Dr. Lyle Skov, Or. Nor-

~.Dreary Day." Clvb met WedneSday afternoon Autumn ~rnlng)' "Enter Octo. leader and Mrs. Iner Peterson ger, '27, Plymouth, Minn., speed. Winsid~, improper paSSing; paid son of the claims office In Nor· rls Anderson. Dr_ Don Keck, Dr. 

':.~:n:=J~ !~:p~~'~6~:o~ ~:tes~r~he ~:~~~g ;>~~°ripe~~ ~r~'! ~~~i;':~m~~t~'K~~;~~; > ~:e~~~.e~~:t~e:h~e~~:;onCl~~~ ing~ta~d~l~:~~e ~.ndM~K~~ts~o $1~:~~~ ~d ~:v~~Sj~' ().yens. 21, ~~~fsPfa~~onr;:;~:n~ne~~:r~ ~::ra~~"~~~:~u~;rd :~IC1~: 
t"County Achle\lement Day Oct. 10 ed with the re~ding of the club Nuts," Ella Anderson won .the be the November hostess. age available, Wayne, parking Carroll, speeding; paid $21 fine and Or. ONen Knutsen, superln· rence. 

at t:3O p.m. at the Northeast creed. , prize. Mrs. Olson served lunch. • Martha Circle met Thursday violation; paid 55 fine and $8 and 18 costs. tendent of the Omaha schools, r--:-__ -----, 
,,:1Station In Concord. and of the Roll call was answered by 11 Ella Anderson will be the Nov. evening wHh Mrs. Richard costs. Oct. 6 - Dwayne l. thies.. 18, was the featUred luncheon RADIATORS 

CWzenshlp....-Oav ..... Oct,~- 1-2, at-- members. and....guests •. Mrs, Ar· _2_hostess. !<!~~f"!l.er as l1.~te~~' .. ~~~~._~L Oct. 5 - Keith l. Siebrandt, Winside, speeding; paid $25 fine speaker. 
Har~lngton with Helen Pearson den Olson and Mark. by showing Krie will be the Nov~mber has- 21, Wakefiel(f, speeaing-; paid ana"$S-cosfs: ....... -~ - -~ ~-. -EoUGWing-----l-uRc-h, the group -m....-.arD 
as chairman, or telling of something from Lutheran Circles tess. $19 fine and SB costs. Oct. 7 _ Janet K.,Casey, 27, viewed a show entitled "The HII\t; 

.of ~ ~:~E=:~~~e~i;~~ gr~~~~06~~~'s ~:~~~nclO:::~rted ChTuhr~hw~~~~~:I~irc~~!hr~~~ m;:t~~ ;~:~!~u~:~v~~~e~:~: . ag~C~V~i~b~~v~a;~e~a~:;kl~~ :~y~:, c~~:s:ding; paid $17 fine ~~~~iry~~~ S~nya~~OOmurr·p.' up'"r'.sIDdeanle, 
.'-HomemakersOct.19aHhe East that the sewing of 12 draw Thursday at 2 p.m., except ing will be Oct. 20 at 2 p.m. at violation; paid $5 fine and S8 
• Union Campus at UNL with sheets, seven rubber draw Martha Circle, which met at 8 the church. costs. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: of Wayne State College, said he 

registration et~.9 a.m. and the shee~' and eight white turkish p.m. The Bible study was from Oct. 6 - Leslie l. Keenan, 23. Oct. 7 _ Ann Roberts to Leslie was pleased to have the super In· 
:;·"Program. 10 8.m. to 2:30 p.m. toweling pads was completed, Matthew 7: 24·27, The._S.ure Birthday Guests Winside, speeding; paid $23 fine C. and Lu Cynda J. Lage, lot 1 tendents meet at Wayne State. 
:" The lesson, "Soup Se-::,se," was and the items .were taken to the' Foundation. - - The Willis C. Jc:ifi"r'isohs-toined· . an~ $8 .c.'?~ts. l ~ N 37.5 feet of lot 2, block 8, "We are partners with the 

< .given by DeLilah Johnson and. Sauser Home In Laurel. Reminders were to visit other relatives for a dinner Oct. Oct. 6 .....:. -Steve ~8, First addition to Carrol,; $29.70 Schools In the eucatlonal pro· 

• io:~!n~n~o~~:~. a~~~~::~~ Oc~~~}:~u:3~a~.~~m~I:~e~~h~~ ~:~~::~~c;.u:~:~~nth~CK%d~~ ~~~o~h~f Lt~I:~~;t?:~~~~h~~;.e In ~ar~:~~~:ic m/i~:0:7 :~~es:;~~ in documentary stamps. ~::;~'n~~~::~'f ;:~:"!~O~~~~h: 
menfs to make several different bers are to visit the Wakefield Kits for Lutheran World Relief Birthday guests in the Evert tine and 58 costs. DISTRICT COURT: schoolS and they provide us 
soup recipes tor the group to Care Center to·'help res.idents on the next Circle Day. Johnson home Wednesday Oct. 6 - Jane M. liebengood, Oct. 5 _ Dissolution of students who attend WSc. We do 

~~~~ t~ =I~e~~~~ipes was ~~:h. a~ti~~~esaIS~n:n~~~~~!~ Ha~f::~n~;~~n ::th:~~hss ~~~ ~::ni~~UghO~o~~~: ~~~~:n w:~~ ;i~e ~:JO!~'c;~t:~ding; paid $31 ~,a~~~~~~s,~~~~n;rdu J~h~e~~~ ~~ve:e;:or~~nJp;el:~io~~~I~ ~~~ 
,'. Clara Puhrman received the fhat the concord Betterment Mrs. Keith Erickson study Trisha, Laurel, the Brent John. Oct. 6 - Kevin l. Ballard, 19, ferer, 40, Hoskins; married Dec. superinte;;g~ on campus." 

h.ostess gift and Marge Lindquist Club's White Elephant and Bake leader. Mrs. Erickson will be sons and ·Mark, Clara Swanson, Norfolk, speeding; paid $23 fine 30, 1966 at Norfolk. Those att,ending the meeting 
'served the dessert lunch. Sale will be Nov. 5 at the the November hostess. the Arthur Johnsons, Mrs. Jim and $8 costs. . included Wayne·Carroli superin· 

_CARROLL, NEWS/ Mrs. Ed Fork 
585-4827 

Nelson, Jodene and LaRae, the Oct. 6 - Kevin W. Bronzynski, ten dent FranciS Haun and Mrs. 
Ernest So,ypnsons, Regg and 27. Winside, speeding; paid $17 READ AND USE Haun, Allen superintendent 
Lon, and leslie MacD'onald of' fine and $8 costs. WAYNE HERALD Robert Heckathorn, Wakefield 
Calfornia. Oct. 6 - Gary L. Lans~(, 23, WANT ADS superintendent Dr. Gary Benne· 

~l1en, speeding; paid $25 fine rofee and Mrs. Bennerotte, Win· 

We do tile ;ob r;gll" 

M & S 
RADIATOR 

419Main 
"hone 375-2811 

lfPW P;fans for Guest Day 
Unit ConventiQn and $8 costs. 

---------------------------------~ .. 

, 

United Presbyterian Women members of the Town and CQun 
are plq,nning to hold their guest try Home Extension Club for a 
day meeting on Oct. 19. . supper Tuesday. ~ 

Plans for guest day were Eight members responded to 
t:ompleted at the group's meet roll call with their favorite soup. 

· ing Wednesday in the church The lesson, entitled "Soup 
.fellowship hall. Ten members Sense," was given by the hos
and Mrs. Della Baker o"f Baker, tess and Mrs. Lowell Olson. 
Ore., attended the meeting. The business meeting was con. 

Mrs." Esther Batten reviewed dueled by Mrs. Dean ONens 
the book "~I Heard The Owl Call Mrs. Lowell Olson reported on 

· My Name." Mrs. Leonard Prit- the last meeting. Famity life 
!=hard" was In charge of the chairman Mrs. Willis Loge reo 
meeting. Mrs. Lem Jones gave porfed on the "teen communi 
the secretary's report and Mrs. cation" workshop she attended 
Esther Batten 'presented the last month at the Northeast 

,treasurer'S report. Station, near Concord 
The group is planning to clean MrS. Jack Kavanaugh will be 

the church basement Oct. 14 at 1 the Nov. 1 hostess. 
p.m. 

A cooperative luncheon was 
served following Wednesday's 
meeting. 

Club Has Supper 
Mrs. Lynn Roberts entertained 

Birthday Guests 
Mrs. lillian Kenny was honor 

ed for her birthday Sept. 30 
when afternoon guests 1n her 
horn.e were Mrs. Agnes Duffy. 
Mrs. Harry Hofeldt, Mrs. Lena 

t-"-""'''''',....--''''',....~ =:~h:;;~ss~hJa~~~a:;na Hansen 

• rll'ft,~ 'l\r'hllr rr\1)111'~1 

• ·111 :r1In/f, 

• n"1,,,r (),C"fln'nhn~, 
e r:r'ICrlIIMS 

)!d,( 1lnll 11",~,"~c 

'j/le 
glM~ 'jo,d 

COInPlj11 1Ja0or 
:reJl 

Grandmother Honored 
Mrs. Kenneth Hall entertained 

at a coffee Wednesday to honor 
her grandmother, Mrs. Lyrell 
Thomas of Mankato, Minn 

Other guests were Mrs. Clara 
Paisley of OCheyedan, la .. Mrs 
Don DaVIS, Wendy Davis and 
Danny Junck 

Happy Workers 
The Happy Workers Social 

Club met Monday afternoon with 
eight members In the home of 
Mrs Lena Rethwisch. 

Prizes at pitch went to Mrs 
Myron Larsen, Mrs. Cliff Rohde 
and Mrs. Edward Fork 

The Oct. 26 hostess will be 
Mrs Rohde 

Club Taking Tour 
. The Carroll Woman's Club will 
meet Thursday afternoon at 1: 15 
at the Carrol! auditorium. From 
there the group will travel to the 
Wayne County Historical 
Museum for a tour 

Club Sponsors Trip 
The Town and Country Home 

Extension Club sponsored a bus 
trip to the Nebraska Indiana 
football game in lincoln Oct. 1. 

About 40 persons attended 
from the Wayne·Carroll area 

Mrs. Ruth Zimmerman, South 
Sioux City, and the Dennis Zo 
wadas. Columbus. were Oct. 2 
weekend guests in the home of 
Mrs. lillian Kenny. The Bill 
Kenny family at Norfolk and the 
Merlin Kenny tamily vislled 
Mrs lillian Kenny Sept. 29 for 
her birthday 

The Jerry SWlharts and the 
Scott Swiharfs and Bob Roberts, 
all of lincoln. and Mrs Ann 
Roberts were supper guests Oct 
2 In the Lynn Roberts home 

The SWlharts. Lincoln. 
and Mrs Roberts were 
dinner guests Monday In the 
Robert Johnson home 

The Erwin Morrises, Alfred 
Thomas and Lem Jones went to 
Omaha Monday to meet Mrs 
Della Baker of Baker, are. She 
came to visit her sister, Mrs 
E A Morris. her brother Alfred 
Thomas, and other area re/a 
tiv~s Guests Wednesday eve 
ning In the ErWin Morris home 
were Mrs Della Baker of are 
gon, Mrs. E.A Morris and the 
Randy Schluns family, all of 
Carroll. and the Scali Decks of 
Hoskins 

5 minutes 
$L50Iater. 
Yo[)r uncle in Boston 
Your brother in Sr LoUIS 
Your grandfather m Housron 

AS mmule long dIstance call Cdn make any of 
these won~. people smile (or just $15U or less 
It colts so little to cal! dnyone in the 4H slatcs 
when you dial directwllhout opemtor assIstance after 
5 PM weekdays And long distance IS even less 
on weekends So go al:iead. SmIle America make 
someone happy today- by long distance .... 

@ Northwestern Bell 

Mrs. Verdel Erwin, Mrs. Hans 
Johnson, Mrs. Marlen Johnson 
and Mrs. Glen Magnuson rep 
resented Concordia Lutheran 
Church at the Synodic.;:!1 LCW 
UnH Convention held in Grand 
Island Oct. 3·5. 

Oct. 6 - Gary E. Rahn, 23, 
Allen, consuming alcohol on a 
publiC way; paid $10 fine and $8 
costs. 

Oct. 6 - William J. Schultz, 
22. Wayne. dog at large; paid $5 
fine and $8 costs. 

Awarded Scholarship 
Clarissa Ann Lemrick. daugh. 

ter of Mr and MrS. Ivan Beau
mont at Nebraska City, was 
recently awarded a $250 Presi· 
dent's Scholarship for 1917 78 
from wayne State College. 

The scholarsnips dre awarded 
10 quality students not qualified 
tor financial aid through WSC a 
coHege spokesman said. 

Miss Lemrick, a 1975 graduatE! 
of Nebraska City High, was 
active in studenl council, band. 
choir and various extra·currlcu 
Jar actiVities during high'schoot 

':>ile is a lunior at WSC major. 
In community counseling. 

Cole, son at Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob of Auburn, also was 
awarded a President's Scholar 

a 1975 graduate of Au 
burn High, was active in sports 
In high school. He is a junior at 
WSC majoring in history. 

Anuther four Omaha students 
reCC'lved Cooperating Schools 
C,[ ilolclrships awarded to stu 
ut:nt~ attending high schools 
pdrtl( Ipaling in the WSC slu 
dent teacher program. One stu 
dent received a Board of TrllS 
tees Scholarship. 

Those receiving President's 
Scholarships are 

- Douglas Barak, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Anthony J. Barak of 
EI~horn. He is a 1977 graduate 
of Elkhorn High School where he 
was active in sports He is a 
freshman at WSC majoring In 

natural sCiences. 
- Jim Gerkin, son of Mr. and 

Mrs Phill Vacanli of Omaha 
He IS a 1977 graduate of Millard 
High where he was active In 
track He IS a freshman pre 
taw malar at WSC 

- Theresa Kaye Vande 
berghe, daughter of Mr. William 
Vanderberg he is a 1976 graduate 
01 Northwest High Schoot where 
she was active in sports, mU~1 
cals. Ihe pep club and girl's "0' 
Club She is a sophomore at 
WSC majoring m busmess 

- Raymond Worden, Son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R F. Worden of 

CLARISSA ANN LEMRICK 

,lie 01 Sauth School where 
',rW >N.J', ilctlve ~ennl5 She IS a 
ir''',illrl.ln d~ WSC 

Lynne Renee Conser, 
uduyhlpr at Mr dnd Mrs. R.A. 
Comer of Omaha She IS a 1977 
graduil~e of WestSide High 
School where she was active in 
Ihe Pep Club and International 
Club She was also active In 
churr.h groups and parliClpated 
,l"':. elll exchange student In Mex 

MeXICO She IS a tresh 
WSC 

Candace Ann Hatcher, 
daughler of Mr and Mrs. Or· 
Ville Hatcher. of Omaha is a 
1977 graduate of Ralston High 
School where she was active in 
the national Hilnor Society, 

varsity choir, the 
and outdoor edu 

(olmselHlg She b il fresh 
al WSC 

- Donna Wilson. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Clarence E Wil 
~on 01 Bellevue is il 1917 gradu. 
alf' of Bellevue where she 
was aclive In She IS a 
fre~hman at WSC majoring In 

medical technology 

Omaha is a 1977 graduate of was Jean Man 
Northwest High School where he ke. dau<;,hter Mr and Mrs 
was active in band, orchestra, Robert Manke ot Arlington. She 
pep band and stage band. He IS IS a 1971 gradUate of Adington 
,;I treS!:!f11,;1n .i=lJ Y'LS~Jn-,!iorin9 In ._ Hlgl~ SCh991. ~here she was 
musIc active in the ~atlOnal- -HOnor-

ReceIVing Cooperating Schools Society, the Society of DisHn. 
Scholarships are: qUlshed American High School 

- Rosemary Arispe, daughter Students, and maiorett~s. She is 
of Mr. and Mrs.. EmiliO Arispe. a freshman at WSc. malorlng in 
of Omaha. She is a .1977 gradu businef,5 

Introducing -

"EAR·RESISTI BLE" 
The One·Step Ear Piercing System 

Single Piercing - or -
The NEW Double Pierced Look 

Get Your fllrs P;erel/d Tire fllst, 

SlIfe-Profess;onlll method, Tire "-"e-S'ep 
System Tlrllf Insures Problem-free Resulfs! 

Jane's Beauty S"op 
Wayne,Ne ... Ph. 375-1666 

BUSINESS &, PROFESSIONAL 

ACCOUNTING 

HIX'S 
BOOKKEEPING & TAX 

SERVICE 
Stephen W. Hix 

Box 164 Wayne, Ne 68787 
1032 Pearl $'. Ph. 375-1523 

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 
Loans for any worthwhile pur· 

pose consolil;lation·appliances 
vacation cash. 
Fast - Friendly - Confidential 

write or call 
Phone 375·1132 109 W. 2nd 

INSURANCE 

First National 
Agency 

301 Main Phone 375·2525 
Dick Ditman. Manager 

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 
Life Hospitalization· Disability 
Homeowners and Farmowners 

property coverages 

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. 
375·1429 408 Logan Wayne 

~rfi~l z ~ 

U'VR,.o,NCE AG":-~ 
Independent Agent 

DJPENDABLJ INSURANCE 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375·2696 

Dean C. Pierson Agency 

111 West 3rd, Wayne 

OPTOMETRIST 

W.A, KOEBER, 0.0. 
OPTOMETRIST 

313 Main St. Phone 37.2020 
Wayne, Nebr. 

WAYNE CITY 
OFFICIALS 

Mayor -
Freeman Decker 

City Administrator -
375·2BOI 

Frederic Brink ..• 375·4291 
City Clerk-Treasurer-

Bruce Mordhorst .... 375·1733 
City Attorney -

Olds & Swarts 375·3585 
Councilman -

Leo Hansen. . .'J.' 375-1242 
Carolyn Filter 
John Vakoc 
Jim Thomas 

375·1510 
375·3091 
375·2599 

Darrell Fuelberth .... 375·3205 
Keith Mosley. . ... 375·1735 
Sam Hepburn . 
Vernon Russell . 

375·4759 
375-2210 

Wayne Municipal Airport -
Allen Robinson, Mgr .. 375·4664 

EMERGENCY 911 

PoLICE . 375·2626 

FIRE Cal! 375·1122 

HOSPITAL 375·3800 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 

Assessor: Doris Stipp 375·1979 
Clerk: Norris Weible 375·2288 
Assoc. Judge: 

Luverna Hitton 
Sheriff: Don Weible 
Deputy: 

S.c. Thompson 

375·1622 
375·1911 

.. 375·1389 
Supt.: Fred RIckers 375·1777 
Treasurer: 

Leon Meyer. . ..... 375·3B8~ 
Clerk of District Court: 

Joann Ostrander ..... 375·2260 
Agricultural Agent: 

Don Spitze . . .. 375·3310 
Assistance Oirector: 

Miss Thelma Noeller 375-2715 
Attorney: 
- Budd--Bornhoft .- . )f5-=-2311 
Veterans Service Officer~ 

Chris Bargholz ....... 375,2764 
Commissioners: 

Dist. 1 Merlin Beiermann 
Dist.2 . .. Kenneth Eddie 
Disf.3 . . ..... Floyd Burt 

District Probation Officers; 
Herbert Hansen. .. 375·3433 
Merlin WrIght 375·2516 
Rkhard Brown ...... 375-1705 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHAcK CLINIC 
215 W. 2nd Street 

Phone 375·2500 
Wayne, Nebr 

SERVICES 

"~~Y!;$ NEBRASKA MENTAL 
". K-EALTH SERVICE'CENTER 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church Lounge, Wayne 

1st & lrd Thursday of Each Month 
9:00a.m.-12:00Noon 
1:30p.m.-4:00p.m. 

For Appointment 
Sue Spicer 

375·3t1S9-505 Wayside Lane 
or Doniver & Arlen Peterson 

For AppOintment 
Home - 375·)180 0 Office - 375·2899 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
Complete 

Body and Fender Repair 
ALL MAKES and MODELS 

Paln'ting - Glass Installation 
223 S. MAIN PH. 375·1966 

LAND SPECIALISTS 
• We Sell ,farms 
• We Manage Farms 
o We Are Experts in This Field 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
Phone 375·3385 

206 Main - Wayne, Ne. 

AL'S 
AIR SERVICE 

Municipal Airport 
Wayne Phone 375-4464 

FARMERS 
NATIONAL CO, 

4820 Dodge 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Professional Farm Management 
Sales· Loans: .Appraisals 

BOB DWYER 
Tired 01 Garbage Clutter From 

Overturned Garbage Cans? 

We Provide At- Your-Door 
Service At No -E-xtFa-.(haFge 

Phone us for details at 315·2141 

MRSNY 
SI'N1TARY SERVICE 

WAYNE CARE CENTRE 
Where Caring Makes the Difference 

918MAIN PHONE 375·1922 

PHARMACIST 1 
Dick Keidel, R.P. 

Phone 375-1142 (For Ren't) 
Cheryl Hall, R.P. J' 

Phone 375-3610 

~, SAV-MOR DRUG . 
'·~h~ne 37S·14g4 .~ __ 

--~--.----~~---~----~~~ -~--------~ 



'~~ :ii' j': II "j' ~ To all Persons I rested In Said' .....oiflee at 613 Main Street, Wayne, NOl'tce . PUBLIC HOTICES Estate; Nebraska 68787. The corporation Case No. 4285. _,~;,,' ,_ ,*", , Notice 15 reby .. glven 'holt ill shall engage in fhe business of pur· In the County Court of Wayne 
_____ ._ Petition for dation of Intes- chasing, seiling. leasing, mortga· County, Nebraska. 

,,'aey, Dettirmlnatlon of Heirs, and glng, operating, repairing and other· In ,he Matter of the Estate 01 

Deldllno for oil legal nolle .. to 
• ,be Rubll.hed by TIle W.yne 

Herllid 1$ •• follows: 5 p.m. 
MondlY for ThursdlY's news
paper Ind 5 p.m. Thursday to;
Mondeyls newsPaper. 

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR 
ADJUDICATION OF INTESTACY, 

DETERMINATION OF HEIRS, 
AND APPOINTMENT oF' 

PERSOltAL REPRESENTATIVE 
In the COunty Courl of Wayne 

county. Nebraska. 
In Ihe Matter of the ESlate Of 

Mathilde Harms, Deceased. 
- The State Of Nebraska. 

-j"iPGfnlmenL.ot Benjamin Ahlvers. wise dealing In motor vehicles and Charles A. Hisf:Qx, Deceased. 
as: P~sonal Rij)resttnt-atl.Y_'L!HliS other modes of transpo'ftota,lon and Notice is twreby given ,hat pet!· 
bi!en flied herein and Is set for -anV_'-'~~ful business for whiCh a tion for adjudication of form<ll 
hearing in the· Wayne County court corporat!£ih may be formed under closing and· completl!" settlement 
on Oct. 25. 1977, at 1;30 o'clock p.m. the Nebraska BuSiness .Corp·c'iratlotl- __ "herein, determination of inheritance 

Dated this 22nd day of September. Act. The authorized capital st~k Is laxes,-dTsTrlbution. approval of final 
" Stephen P. Finn. One Hundred ThOusand Dollars accounting and discharge. and -for 

Wilyne.County Judge ($100,000.00), divided into 1.000 such other· or!ters as "hall be appli 
a_Hlamln Ahlvers, peti!IIJ!",.er shares of stock.. par value of $100.00 ... cilble and proper, has been filed 

(Publ. Sept. 26, Oct. 3, 10) per share to be fully paid on issue. herein and is 'set for hearing in the 
13 cUps Perpetual e.xistence commences Wayne County Court on November 

NOTICE OF IN'CORPORATION 
OF 

CHRYSLER CENTER, INC. 
Notice Is hereby given that 

CHRYLSER CENTER, INC .. , has 
Incorporated under the laws of the 
State of ~!!?!as~a ~Ith a registered 

when articles are filed with tl1e Sec· 10, 1977, at 10 o'clock a.m. 

~~~~:~ .P~;t~~~ ~~::~ai~~ tgi~:C~~~~ 199~ted this' Sih day of- October, 

and such officers as provid,ed by the (sl Luverna Hilton, 
By-Laws -and the Board. Clerk 01 the County Court 

- Darrel D. Fuelberlh. John V. Addison, AHornev 
an Incorporator (Pubt. Oct. 10, 11, 24) 

(Publ. Sept. 26, Oct. 3, 10) 6clips 

NOTICE OF MEEtiNG' 
City of Wayne, Nebraska. 
Notice Is Hereby Given That & 

meeting of the Mayor and Council of 
the City of Wayne, Nebraska will be . 
held at 7;30 o'clock p.m.~t. 11, 
".77 at the regular meeting p ce"Of 
the Council. which meetrn III be 
open to the pUblic. An genda for 
such meeting. kept continuously cur· 
renf is available for public inspec· 
tion at the Office of the City Clerk at 
the City Hall, but the agenda may 
be modified I'll such meetlng~ 

Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk 
(Pub!. Oct. 10) 

1NOTICe OF INFORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATI.VE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

In the County Court of Wayne 
County, Nebraska. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Eddie. Petersen, Deceased. 

COLU-MBUS FEDERAL 

0"1i YIiAR 
CERTIFICATE 

$1,000 Minimum 

Annual Yield 

When Continuously Compounded 

Annual Interest 

If you're looking for the top return on your 
investment, but don't want your money tied up 
for a long period of time, Our One-Year $1,000 
minimum Certificate is the investment for you. It 
pays you top annual interest. Is insured safe by 
an agency of ede!:91 Government ... and ... 
the 6 e cent annual interest is compounded 

. conTlnuoosly to bring you a whopping big 4.71 per 
cent annual yield. 
Don't wait any longer. Invest in our One-Year 
Certificate and let your. money start working 
harder for you. ... 

TO All Persons Interested In Said 
Estate. 

Notice is hereby given Ihal on 
Seplember 7, 1971 In the Wayne 
County Court, the ReQlstrar Issued 
a written Statement of Informal 
AppOintment ,of Dllan Jenkins who 

resides' at 12615 Marlnda Plata, 
Omaha. Nebraska as Personal Rep· 
resentative in intestacy. Creditors of 
this estate must present their claims 
on or before the 22nd day of Decem· 
ber, 1977. • 

Dated this 29th day of September, 
1977 

(s) 1.uverna Hilton 
Clerk of the County Court 

Ronald K. Parsonage, allorney 
(Publ. Oct. 3, 10. 17) 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BtDs 
The City of Wayne, Nebraska, will 

receive bids for the construction of 
Water System Improvements until 
8:00 o'clOCk p.m., OctOber 2S, 1977. 
ilL the __ QUlce oL_lhe City ~Ierk. 

Wayne, Nebraska. AI "Ihls time . .'II( 

bids will be opened and publicly 
read aloud. 

Enumerated below are Ihe est, 
mated qO"anlilies of work to be 
performed 
3.6.1\0 I.F ~ 8" SDR 18 PVC WeTter 

Main. complete in place 
1 Each - 8" Cross. complete In 

place 
10 Each - 8"·:.; 6" Cross, Complete 

In place 
3 Each - 8" Valves, complete in 

place 
3 Each'- 8" Plug, complete in place 
22 Ea,h - 6" Plug, complete in 

place 
3 Each - au x 6" Tee, complete in 

place 
1 Each - 8" Tee, complete in Place 

DetaIls Of construction, materials 
to be used. methods 01 laying. and 
full details of construt,on for this 
proiect are given in the plans and 
spec,fica/ions 

Contraci documents. Includinq 
plans and ~p(>c'f,cal,ons. are on file 
at the office of the C,ty Clerk. 
Wayne, NebraSka, and cop,es of 
these documents for 
may bp obta,ned from 

68601. upon payment 
non(' 01 which w,1I 

oc 
a b,d bond, In the sum of nOI less 
than 10 per·cenl of Ihe amounl b,d, 

tOlheC,tvrreasurer, 
as secur,ty that 
the contract will 

enter ,ntoa can 
Ihe ,mprovements 

CheckS and bonds ac(ompany,ng 
b,ds not accepted shalt 
tOlheb,dders In 
lhlsnot'CC,lhebldder a 
bond· ,n th" ~um as hereonMI<'r 
proy,ded 

A performance and 
bond ,n an ilOTIounl equal to 
ccnioflheconlracl pr'ce 
lurn,shf'dbvthpc>lJrCC5sflJlbldder 

NO t)'d~ ~ll"lf br' w'thdrawn aller 
the 01 b,ds W,lIlOUI con~""1 

of Wayne. Nebraska. lor 
a per,od JO day~ <ltter the ,(he 
duled tome of clos,ng b,ds 

Thp (,Iv rf'~('rv{'<, Ihl' r,ght 10 

01 Wayne, Nebraska 
CIT'" OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

ATTEST 
Bruce Mordhorst, Clerk 

(Pul)1 Oct 

Case No 
Henrv C 

asked 

NOTtCE 

Wayne 

detPrm,ne the Nebr,l~ka Inl"ferotancp 
Tax, heirs of the Deceased. appro 
val 01 the Fmal Accounting, autho 
"tv to distribute the estate assets 
and lor a discharge of herself as 
Personal Representative, and for 
the Court after hearing 10 enter such 
orders relative to these ,tems and 
such other items as may ~ome be 
fore the Court. and that said Court 
has entered an order that said hear 

shall be held at said Court ,n the 
Counly Courthouse on Ihe 

01 October, t977. at eleven 

Stephen P. F,nn, 
CoUnty JUdge 

Charles E McDermott, attorney 
(publ Sept 26, Oct 3,10) 

NPTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE. INFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Issued a 
formal Probale of the 
W C Bargholz. deceased. ChriSt, an 
Bargholz, who res,des at 420 WeSI 

::~~7~t:~r P:r:~~;; NRe:;;~;:nSldbt~~b 
of th,s eSlate Creditors 01 this 
estate must p~esent their Claims 
before th'e 29th day of _December 
1977, or be torever barred 

Dated th,S '6th day 01 OctOber. 
1977 

(s) Luverna Hillon, 
Clerk of County Courl 

Charles E. McOermou, Allorney 
(Publ Oct 10,17,24) 

15clipS 

. 
The Wayne lNebr,) Herald, Mandly, October 10, 1m 

HOSKlNS-NEWS /. Mn. ':::s..~. 

Mrs: Herman Opfer 
Hosts Birthday Club 

Mrs. Herman Opfer_ enter- The Lyle Marotzes will fU)st 
tamed the Birthday Club Mon- the Nov. 7 meeting. 

~:~t at~e~:s~n'pa~yn~~~!:~I~~~' M~~t i"n Nle&ki IfOmw-
high, Mrs. Edwin Brog/e, second The Afternoon Social Club ltaet 
high, and Mrs. Anna Falk, low. with MrS. Larry Nlet2ke Tues-

Guests in the Opfer home that day. Cards furnished entertaln
evening for the hostess' birthday ment and fhe hostess 58rYed 
were the Frank Brudlgans, fhe lunch. - . 
Jerry Brudlgans al]d Jay! and _ Mrs. Alfred -Bronzvnski will-be' 
the Marvin Malchows, all of the Oct .. 18 hostess. 
Norfolk. and the Harry Sch
wedes. the E.C. Fenskes, Mrs. 
Kathryn Rieck and Mrs. Edwin 
Strate. 

Pitch furnished entertainment 
and prizes were won by Frank 
Brudigan and Mrs. Harry Sch

. wede, high, and Harry Schwede 
and Mrs. Edwin Strate, low. 

First Meeting 
The Triple Three Card Club 

held its first meeting of the 
season. at ~e Villa lon in Nor. 
folk M~y- evening for dinner. 

Afterward. the group returned 
to the Oliver Kiesau home for 
cards. Prizes went to the Albert 
Behmers, high, and Walter 
Gutzmann and Mrs. Arthur 
Behmer, low. 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE, INFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE 

TO CREDITORS 
Case No 4328 

, 
formal Probate of Ihf' Will of Rudy 
C Longe. deceased. AI,ce Longe, 
who res,des at Rural Route, Wake 
f,eld, Nebraska, has been appo,nted 
Personal Representative of this es 
tate Cred'tors of th,s estate must 
p;('~ent the,r (In,ms before the dav 
of Dp.,pmbpr 29,1977, or be forever 
barred 

Dated th,s 29th day 01 Sept em beL 
1977 

Luverna Hliton. 
Clerk ot Counly Courl 

Olds and Swarts, attorneys 
(Publ 00 J. 10, 17) 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE, INFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVI= AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Cilse No 4J30 
In \he County Court 01 Wayne 

Counly Nebra~ka 

Pr·rsonal RE'presenlat,ves 
r~5In\e Cred,lors of Ih,s eq"te must 
pr('~enl Ihe,r rl,l,m5 betore the nnd 
dilY of Df'cemhl'r, 1977, or be for 
f'vl'rbarrprj 

Da,,"d th,~ 1~lh day of September. 
1917 

Luverna Hilton 
Clerk 01 County Court 

Chartes E McDermott. attornev 
(Publ Oel 3.10, In 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTIPN 
OF 

h,lve been f,led wolh the Secretary 
of the SI,)ll' of N,'bra,>kn and a 
Cerld,cale of D,ssolutlon has been 

costs 
same to 

,n propOrj,on to 
stockholdmgs, and that the 

oft,c..ers of the corporation are 
author)zed todoallthmgsnecessary 
and proper ,n order to ef/eclthe 
l,qu,d,1tion and d,ssolutlon of the 

named offic'(!rs of 
shall manage liS 

corporate affairs and distribute Its 

L A Jensen, Pres,dent. RQute 1, 
Ames, Iowa 

o Marsh. Vice-PreSident, 
East7!h Street. Wayne, NE 

P Jensen, Secretary, Route 

MarSh. Treasurer, 618 East 7th 
Wavne. Nebraska 

JEN·MAR,lNC. 
L.A. Jen~n, PreSIdent 

(Publ Oct 10,17.24) 

Boy Scouts 
Boy Scout Troop 168' met at 

the Peace United Church, of 
Christ Tuesdiiy evening. Five 
members and scoutmastter 
Steve Davids attended. 

Plans were completed for the 
Camporee. which was slated to 
be helcf at _ Wayne this palt 
weekend. 

The next meeting will be Oct. 
11. . 

Elderly Club 
The Elderly Club met Wednes

day evening at the Fire Hall. 
Prizes in pitch went to Carl 
Wittler and Mrs. Alice Mar
quardt, high, and Fred Johnson 
and Mrs. Kathryn Rieck. low. 

Mrs. Carl Hinzman and Mrs. 
Frieda Meierhenry were on the 
coffee committee. 

Mrs. E.C. Fenske and Mrs. 
Arthur Behmer will be In charge 
of arrangements for the next 
meeting, on Oct. 19. 

The Walter Koehters and Mrt.. 
Lucille Asmus attended a smor
gasbord meal at Osmond Wed
neday evening. 

The Erwin. Ulrlchs. accom-

~~~/:I~. b:pe~fb~~~d~~r7:e~ed~ 
nesday at Hector, Minn., ~re 
they visited In the homes of 
Reuben Nichols, Fred Duehn 
and Eldora Raker. 

The Arthur Behmers took the 
Reuben Busses to Omaha Tues
day where they left by plane for 
their home In PhoenIx, Ariz. 
Busses had spent the past two 
weeks visiting relatives In Hos
kins, Laurel and Wakefield. 

Paul Davids, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Davids, entered the 
Lutheran Community Hospital 
in Norfolk Monday and under
went surgery on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Clint Reber returned 
home Monday from the Luthe
ran Community Hospital in Nor
folk. She had been a patient 
there for two weeks. 

Professor Attends 

State Personnel 

Association Meeting 

Wayne State College professor 
Herb Brenden, attended the 
meeting of the board of -dlrec
tor.s of the Nebraska Personnel 
and Guidance Association held 
in conjunction with the organiz
ation's annual conference. 

The conference met in LIncoln 
Sept.,29-0ct. 1. Brenden is presi
dent of District III of the asso
ciation 

the professional 
do·it-yourself 

~~~i:~ :;;.,/11: 
~~~~oFFEI? 
l?~fAl R "5 FOR 24.,HOUR 

DAY 

RINSENVAci~" cleans the way , 
professionals do. , _ " 
8/ a Iractlon 
01 the cost _ ~ 

~ 
213 •• 1.- •• ' ••• ••• ... ••• 

Insurability is something you'll 
never miss ... until you fose it. 

Then it's too late. 
See us now. 

.-__ r--",ollce Is-~ tha-t-----tl'le---··I---j-"!~!!!!!!!''--
NOTICE OF MEETING ._ 

Wayne Airport Authority will meet' 'IfIi_® 

HOME Of ACE ..•......... 14th Strut and 26th Avenue. SEWARD OFACE ....... ; ......... 310 North 5Ih SlftIIt 
Coiumbu.l, Nabrllka 68601 Ph. 564-3234 Seward, N.tJruka 68434 Ph. 643-3631 

YORK 0Ff1C£ ................. 9th Sn-..t.nd l.ft:. WAYNE, OfFICE ........ , ....... 112 W.t 2nd &r.d 
York, N.brNka 6M51 Ph. 362-6631 W~, N.bruka Ph. 37S.11I4 

Federal-Regulations 
Require Substantial 

Penalty for 
Early Wljhdr~~f_ 

In regular session on Monday, OclO: Farm Bureau Insurance 
~!y~~' A;~~:~t:;'""';:i;~~ ~~r:;~g:t S:~~ Farm Bureau We Insurance Company/Weill Dell MoInes. Iowa 

meeting IS open to the public and 
the agenda is avaolabfe at the Office 
ollhe City Clerk. 

Stan Morf'is-, Chairman_ 
.. Wayne Alrporl Au,horilY, 

1--- {PobI.Oct.lO) 
! 

I 
READ AND USE 

WAYNE, HERALD 
WANT ADS 

Wayne County Agency Mgr. 

-M£l.VUHRO£IU.ICH- -
~ 375·3144 or 375·2256 

Career Untterwr-i-tu- ~-
Wakefield; 6111 Hansen, Ph .• ,,,, 

Carrolt:--Herb Nlemarm, Ph. 375-2534: 



You're "o"oyl.1 '"r Ga. ot 

ELDON'S 
Standard Service & Car Wash 

310 South Mol. - 375·2144 
BATTLE CREEK ., MADISON 

) We Bake Your Favorite. 

.,,=;:~~ 
YH'SBAKEIY 

309 Main Wayne 375·2011 

EMERSON ., WISNER-PILGER 

BLACK KNIGHT 
STEAK HOUSE & LOUNGE 

Serving -,Mon.·Sat., S to 11:3tJ 
Steak - Chicken - Seafood - Cocktails 

DODGE ., OAKLAND.CRAIG 

Show on KTCH following 
Football Games. 

~ SHERRY BROS. 
r~Y FAIM 'HOMI elml 

"'OM 375-2012 

AMERICAN AUTO PARTS 

"'~dchine Shop Service 

111 S. Mam Ph. 31S 3.;14 

OPEN Monday Evenings For 

.. 
w 
c 
z 
w .. 

KANSAS ~ 
TE)(AS al Alt Men's . '. '. 

~ . 
_. Appointments .~; . /. 
'!: Call: 375·1666 for Appointment. 

JANfTSliEAun SHOP 
LES' 

Steakhouse & Lounge I 

Warm Case of Blue or Falslaff 

this price - pickup a $6 
CQuple cases. IiCooI one and 
save the 'bther for later" 

Bill WOEHLER 
Offic&-375-4606 Res.-Jl5--1310 

112 West Second Street 

. 
a case 

EL TOIO 
PACKAGE & LOUNGE 

~ 
Featur:ng Ste.aics. & Chicken 

.- OIM al MISSOI/Itl 
- OK~AH , 

Stop in our Package Store For A Wide 
.Sl!'leclion of BeeTS and Llqyors DALE'S JEWE(RY 

611 fIj. Valley Orive 211M.1m 37$·1804 

WINNER~ 
IN THE 
~ 

WAYNE-HERALD'S 
15IM1iii1 

WEEKL Y PRIZE 

ISA 

GIFT 
CERTIFICATE $25 Good at the Merchant of Your Choit 

found on this Page ~ 
~ 

" r.I"-'- CONTEST RULES -~-"" .. J ~ 
~--~---

One football ~ame has been placed in each of the 20 ads on this 

page. Indicate the wInner by writing in the name of the winning team on 

the proper line on the -entry blank, NO,scores. Just pick' the winners, or 
ties. tn t!dse of fie, write" "tie." Use fhe <entry blank below or a reasonable 
facsimile 

Pick ~he score of the "Game of the Week" and enter that score in the 

appropriate blanks. The correct closest score will be used to bre"k ties, 

and will be used only in the case of fies. 

One entry only to each conlestant, but members of a family may each 

submit an entry. Entries should be brought or mailed to The Wayne 

Herdtd office not later than 5 p.m. Thursday •. or (f mailed. should not be 

postmarked latel than 5 p.m. ThursdClY. You need not be a subscriber of 

the Herald to be eligible for prizes. 

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports page of 
The Wayne Herald. There will be duplicate prizes awarded jf winning 

scores are identical. Employees of the Herald and their immediate 

families are ineligible. Judges' decisions will be final in every case. 

~P' 

PATRONIZE rHESE MERCHANTS WHO MAKE rHIS CONTEST POSSIBLEI 

r--MusiiiipoiTMARKiD-B~i5;;;. THURSDAY, OCT. 13 
Thies~Brudigan - Winner. 
Eldon's Standard - Winner 
Vel's Bakery - Winner. 

Black Knight - Wiimer 
Sherry Bros. - Winner 
Wayne Aufo Parts - Winner 
JaneJs Beauty Shop - Winner. 
Les'--ste-al<hou-se---Winne-f . 

American Family Insurance - Winner., 
EI Toro - Winner. 
Dale's Jewelry - Winner .-. 
The Fourth Jug - Winner. 
Ellingson Motors - Winner 
Merchant Oll - Winner . 
Wittigs - Winner . 
Big AI's =Winner 
Rusty Neil -. Winner. 

... Fredrickson Oil - Winner ............. , . 
Melodee Lanes - Winner' . 
G'riess Rexa II - Winner . 

"\":" 

G,lme of the Week - (This is the Tie Breaker _-_P~scores for this game only) 

TIE-BREAKER 

WAYNE STATE ___ al MISSOURI WESTERN __ _ 

NAME ___ -----------------------ADDRESS------~--______________ --

_y-t,ttSltlrp 
"*,1_"",,, 

calhPW ... 

Wed .... , - '·10, .. 
40c un "'r - SOc .... Drink. 

Thursday.,.. ' .... 10' .. 
" 'Irchln $t - Draws '5c 

YOUR FULL-SERVICE OMcDULER 

Y· ----~~~\:~--I pi I 
ALLEN" COLEIIIDGE 

ELLINGSON MOTORS, INC. 
Woy.. ,.,..,. 375-2355 

MERCHANT Oil CO. 

"Two Locations To Serve You Better" 

MICHIGAN STATE at INDIANA 

\ __ Wl,fif'S 
FOODCENTIR 

0" ... D.iI, 6 •• m • . Midni,,, 

117 West lrd 

AUBURN.t GEORGIA TECH 

"Wh.r. ",.ACTION lSI" 
Check our EYlry-oy carry Out eeer Prices 

P:a:lCdlallYI MUSlCZlaaaaq 

~l'fy~SJ;)~ Y NIGHT! 
l!;S. Kids .' 

BIG Ars PLACE 
'00 MIIln IOWA STATE II NEBRASKA 375-"" 

IlEXALLSTOIIE 
~ 221 Mal. war ... No. 17S.1ft2 

~ VALUABLE DISCOUNT ~ 

i ALL 12 EXP. KODACOLOR 
~ FILMOM10PEO II1II PRINTED 
!lOIi .. ..;m::\20EXP.$2" I 

c.upon Good Only II .. " $ 98 .t GrJ.,,, ~x.1I Un, 
COupon Expires Oct. 31 

MElODEE LANES 
KENTUCKY., LSU -.---/fi 

-~J 'I J 1211 Lmcoln Wayne 17S·]]90 

FREDRICKSON Oil CO. 
1!1 Mil .. Nor,. on H.y. IS 

TEXAS A&M ot DAYLOR 

,. __ .'.H ... ONIIIII£,375 ·3535 

(conoco)· 

t--C~Y STATE -JPRO~---~~~~:--tf1I!~~Ii~~--~~~~~~~~i~l=~-I 
"--~--------------"-------"--______ '_.".I_'_~'_ .••. -'-j 



FO~iRENT: -New·two.bedrOo~ 
d~p~x.: FUlly carpeted. fUll 
b!is~rraetn and ,attached gari~ge. 
,Pho~ 375-1487 after 5 p.m. o6t3· 

THMEE BEDROOM house for 
rent'.· Avallble Nov. 15. 375-2767. 

, o6If 

HOUSE FPR RENT: Two bed
r6Qms,-lTke new;- Call 375-4655. 

01ot2 

RealEstate 

1IOUSE'FOR SALE 

IN LAUREl 
Large two~ story home fea
turing living room, formal 
dming room;- family---room 
with sliding doors to deck, 
kitchen, laundry room and '12 
bath on main floor. Second 
floor, four bedrooms,· bath. 
Lower level, rec room with 
wet bar, bath and walk-out. 
Attached garage. Priced in I 

iSO's. Call: 

Chet Joslin Agen!, 
Sioux City, Iowa 
(712) 277-814u 

NEW HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

Priced in'mid-30's. 
"""Three bedrooms, full base
ment, air conditioni.ng, 
attached garage. Pos~es. 
sion within 30 days, 

V~OC 

Construction Co. 

375-3374, "Or evenings, 
}75-3091 or· 375-3055. 

'0 
REAL ESTATE 

;:::===================~_~ .. FO~~SALE: '77 Delta 88 Royale 
Coupe, V-8, air, delux~ interior, 
radials, 6,000 miles. 'Call 
375-1591. 06tJ WANTE,D' 

Experienced Mechani~. 

Good PQY - Fringe B~nefits, Appiy in person. 

Ellingson Mot,ors; 216 West First, Wayne. 

Card of Thanks 
THE TOM DORCEY family 

;:~~ ~~k~~y~~a~O~~l:~ t: 
after OUr ~o!,Jse fire. We espe· 
daHy thank Mrs. Barb DeWald, 

":=========:""'::;:.~~~::::-::=::~ ·whose kindness will never be r WANTED: Cocktail waitresses. forgotten. Mrs. Gerda Dorcey. 

WANTED 
experience preferred. Apply In 010 

Full-time living skills Instruc
tor to teach cooking, clothing 
care and· ttousekeep!ng· skills 
for adult development pro
gram. Also, part-time basic 
skills instructor-.opening. Call 
'375·4844. 206 Logan, wayne. 

person at the Wagon Wheel 
Steakhouse, Laurel, or call 
256-3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p:m. s29tf 

H_~LP _ Wf'.N"TED: Noon wait
resses. Hours from 11 to 2. 
Apply In perSon- at EI Toro. s15tf 

Soviet-
(Continued from page 1) 

are responsible for some,narrow 
facet of _the operation Eritschen 
said. The American scientific 
team was told that by .1980, 

" . -".- - --_. Soviet schools will -have educa-
r-WANtED: SiiOysltterrof two- --HELP--wANTED:-One-- fuit.l1ffl"e----ted sOme--9OO;(}(}l)-logic-al-tech

year..old girl. Few hours a week. person. Nights. Wages open. niclans. 
$1.50 an hour. Call 375-4628. 03t3: Also, part·time day help and The USDA scientific team up_ 
---,-'~~----- , part-time night help. Apply in ~m arriving in Leningrad Was 
PART-TIME T'ElcHER for the person to Roger at LlI' Duffer, ioined',bya 23·year.old inteq:lre-
mentally handicapped adult. 7th and Main, Wayne. 06t3 tor supplied by the-Soviet ;;!Igri 
One evening per week for two . cultural ministry, and -by Dr. 
hours in Wayne. C20ntad, ·Direc- HELP WANTED; Women for Eugene Konopolv, a research 
tor of Adult B~slc Education, fulltlme employment. Apply in institute professor. 
Northeast Technical Com l11 unity person at the Ben Franklin Dr. Konopolv ~pent three and 
College, 801 E. Beniamin Ave., Store, Wayne,' NE. 0613 one-half years in the United 
Norfolk, Ne. 68701. Phone States and during that time 
371-2020. 01ot3 visited 44 of the 48 contiguous 

For Sale ' states - all of the states he was 

Misc. Services 'FOR S~LE O'R RENT: 1976 
":'""":-________ Broadmore traiter, 14.by 70. 

WI'l.L 'Dei- ~ous~cieanlng, paitit Three bedrooms, two full baths. 
and'· papering. Call Shirley at - L..oc-ated at 714 East 6th St. 
638·2537 or 632-4446: 03f3 - Inquire. at 375-'·1483. 01016 

WILL···DD HOUSEKEEPING KNITTE,D AND crocheted swea. 
and-or babYsitting. Weekdays ters, afghans, bedspreads, etc., 
from 2 to 5 p.m., except Nron- 'made to order, Contact Pat 
days, Ph. 375-9934. 010 Scarlett, Room 68, Pile Hall. 

WSc. Phone 375·9999. 01OJ-4 

allowed to enter, in fact. Some 
states, "red areas," were off 
limits, such as Nevada with its 
atomic research area. The same 
was true for the U,S. team in 
Russia. 

Dr .. Konopolv speaks English 
and c with a PhD in animal 
science is also well versed in the 
technological language .vltal to 
the U.S, team's real advant 
age," Fritschen said. "Without 
Dr. Konopolv, a decimal point 
cOl)ld have easily been' mis
placed in translation and we SEWING MACHINE SERVICE 

- We repair all makes. For 
In-home service, call 371·2550. 
Jeanne's Fashion Fabrics, Nor
folk/Neb: a4ft 

would have gotten a distorted 

Spec·.al Not.·c·e view of their technology." 
The team covered a sizeable 

geographical area, from Lenjn~ 

Wanted P,O.W,E.R. 

grad on the Baltic Sea some 401) 
mites north of Moscow, down 
into the the Ukraine, the Black 
Sea region, a 10-hour train ride] 
50uth of Moscow. 

OLD PIA~OS WANTE~.: Any 

, 1 '." c·. Y ~~e(1,1,~tl=~~n~ ~oui· ~a~~4 
· .. THINK-lHG OF SELLING ' .. ·"N 71,(11.h Lincol N 685' 1917 

'(,pUR HOME ,-Ul II :!.:. ~.' n, e., " S 

People's Organi~ation To Win 
Equal Rights Meeting will be 
beld on Tuesdav, Oct. 11, 
1977, at 7:30 p.m . .in.the North 
Dining Room .. 01' cf!\e' Student 

~~~on, ~~~~!~, cOII~~~i 

The three American scientists 
visited a number of the giant 

"swine:·' confihement operations, I 
,feeding from 108,000 to 216,000 
animals a years. The state 
farms visited represented first 

06t3 

See 'Or call '05_ _. >' 'wANi'e'O'TO' BUY: Twb'~5.inch 
PROPERTY EXCHANGE Chey.r~let wheels. Must be In 
·-112 ProfeSlio,,@.I:!.~~di,na .good condition. Call 375.3631 

Where Real Estate 15 after 6 p.m. 
Our Only Business. 

375-3695. '. 

generation technology for the 
giant feeding operation, with' 
most of the equipment apparent_ 
ly supplied by the Italians. 

')~:.. 
WANTED: House to rent Oct. 1 
for family .VJith tw.o chlidren-. 
Contact Property Exchange, 

. 375-2134. 519ff 

FOR SALE: Ready-fo-Iay 
pullets, wbite egg type. 20 weeks 
of age for delivery week of Nov. 
7th. Norfolk- Hatchery, 116-118 

'South 3rd, Norfolk, Nebr., (402) 
371-5710. 0613 

Initial costs are about 40 mil
lion rubles. (A ruble Is worth 1.3 
American dollars.) Fritschen 
said the team was told the 
farms wiU Show a profit after 
four years, but that doesn't take 
into account the initial costs, 
paid by the government . 

• Flight InstructIOn 
• A,rcralt R(.>ntal 
III AirCraft Maintenance 
!' Air Taxi Sprvice 

WAYNE 
MUN'ICIPAL AIRPORT 

ALLEN, .~08fNSON 
Hwy. J5 Ph. 375-4664 

Spprts Equip. 
FQR· SALE: rt, 185;~97~ S~zuki'; 
1972 For~ LTD, p.s., p.b., air, 
cruise control; AM radJo with 
speaker, suitable for Mustang 
II. Ph_ 375-9903, Pat. 06t3 

KNOW TRESIGN 
OF COM.PElENCE ... 

The first generation of the 

Soviet confinem~nt feeding oper_ 
: atlons . are poorly designed In 

many respects, said Fritschen, 
who ha!j done considerable reo 
~e?~ch _ i!l_ confinemerl!. f~eding 
on the Northeast Station re-= 
search farm. 

In many cases the oper.1tlons 
are labor intensive. There Was 
verY' little slotted floor in the 
hog barns, for example an im
portant waste disposal feature in 
American confinement feeding 
operations. Most of the slotted 
floor the sw!ne specialist did see 
consisted of cast iron grates. 
The .only example of concrete 
slats, popular in American oper. 
ation, was of poor quality, he 
said. ". 

The swine specialist also said 
feeding methods are inefficient. 
Lifters are weaned at 26 days 
an~ _9.~ d.i.~e_c.tJy into. a_ groW~D9-
bUIlding. In the U.S., pigs are 
usuC!lIy put· into- a-nursery barn 
until they are In the .40 to 50 
pound range. The Soviet method 
Is a poor user of space, Fritsc· 
hen said. 

Weaned pigs are 
first growing barn 
106 days old, and 
;;econd barn from 
days, when they are-marketed. 
aecause of a quota system, hogs 
are sent to _ t~e packing' plant, 
usually within four or five kilo_ 
meters of the state farm, on the 
basis of age, rather than weight. 

The emphasis is on numbers, 
not quality. Breeds are used 
which produce large litter size, 
sacrificing the quality of the 
carcass and rate of gain. 

There are some areas where 
Soviet agricultural lechnology 
excels, however. All br~ding is 
done by artificial semination, 
which hasn't proven too success_ 
ful in American swine opera
tions. Also, waste disposal tech
nology is advanced. 

Liquids discharged into 
streams, for example, are close
ly monitored and are treated to 
where disposal poses no threat 
of pollution. 

Language and political differ 
ences have hampered the ex. 
change of teChnology, Fritschen 
said, but Soviet agricultUral 
scientists express~d consider
able interest in cooperative re. 
search. "They want research On 
a large industrial scale, while 
we are interested in research on 
different sizes of operation," 
Fritschen said. "They can't 
comprehend the efficiency of the 
family farm. We told them we 
have done bits and pieces of 
research which might help solve 
some of their problems." 

Still, fur-ther cooperation and 
exchange of information could 
be beneficial to both countries, 
Fritschen said. The USSR has 
some excellent farm research 
facilities, including, for exam· 
pie, a farm.with 22.,000,head of 
,iwine for experi"mental pur
poses. 

That size of an operation can 
produce research on a large 
scale. A 1977 soviet publication, 
for example Jists production and 
carcass traits for 19 different 
swine breeds. A translation 
could provide important infor
mation to American scientists 
Fritschen said. 

So')!iet farm scientists, in turn, 
are interested in American 
breeds. Carcass quality h~s 
been sacrificed in favor of litter 
size in the giant feeding opera 
tions, but the diet is changing 
with less emphasis on fat and 
more on lean meet 

"We've bred the fat off. 
Americans want more lean 
meat," Fritschen said, adding 
that Soviet researchers he 
talked to are interested in 
breeds with those characteris 
tics. He said the Russians have 
started Importing Duroc and 
Hampshires to meet consumer 
demand for more lean meat. 

MRS. JULIUS Baier feeds 
molasses sorghum stalks into an 
antique press (right photo) 
which squeezes out sap bol-lea. 
down into molasses (top photo). 
Mrs. Baier and her aunt frOm 
Traer, low~, tended the refining f 

process for about five hours, 
constantly skimming ott residue. 
The 70 ga110ns- of sap in this 
batch eventually yielded about 
seven gallons of molasses 

Making Molasses Is Sweet Treat 
By JIM STRAYER 

.Mr and Mrs., JulIus Baler 
found themselves in a sticky 
situation Thursday, but their 
reward was oh, so swee"j. 

The Baiers for the second year 
are making their own molaSSes 
from cane planted on their 
farm aoout five miles north of 
Wayne. 

Mrs. Baler said she developed 
a taste for the homemade 
sweetner while growing up on 
her father's farm near Traer, 
Iowa. She helped make molasses 
then and last year decided to try 
it again after inheriting the 
family cane press, used to 
squeeze sap out of molasses 
sorghum. . 

Baier this year planted four 
500-foot rows of molasses ~ sor 
ghum cane. The frist step in 
making molasses is to walk the 
rows, stripping the leaves from 
the stalks. Leaves give the mo· 
lasses a bitter taste, 'Mrs. Baier 

explained. Mr, and Mrs. Baier built their ~: 

The, grain heads, used as live. own four-by ten-foot rectangular ~, 
stock feed, are also cut1rom tm-·'f;-tire pot out of brick sealed wIth 'l 
staik.s before the cane is press. mud and a chimney made-from "l

ed. The press used by the Baiers oil cans. The vat to hold the sap 
is an 1863 vintage model aC;cord. is also homemade, of galvanized 
mg to the date on its cast iron tin and planks. The sap is slowly 
body. It was originally designed boiled on a wood fire. The batch 
to be powered by horse, hitched cooked Thursday, beginning 
to the press and Circling end. with 70 gallons of ~ap took about 
lessly to turn its crushing roll five hours to boil down to seven 
ers. gallons of molasses. 

The press is now powered via Residue which surfaces during 
a tractor's power tak.e-off the refining process must be 
attachment, but Mrs. Baier said skimmed off and constant atten 
horses were still used when she tion is required fo ensure a pure, 
helped her fafher at home, "You clear finished product, and Mrs. ~ 
had to remember to duck every Baier's aunt, Charlotte -Stokes, , 

~~:er:~:II~~~ses came around," ~~~~h~~~~ Traer to help with i 
Sap pressed from the cane Mrs. Baier said she uses mo-

flows out a spout in the press to lasses as a SUbstitute for sugar 
be collected in barrels. The or maple syrup. It is the prime 
Baier's cane crop this- year sweetner in Mrs. Baler's special 
yielded about 120 gallons of sap. molasses cookies, and young· 
When boiled down, the sap will sters from School District 15 had 
yield about 12 gallons of a chance to sample them Thurs· 
lasses day during a visit to the Baie,.-" j 

farm. ' 

AppOinted To Education Council Making molasses probably 
sounds like a lot of work, and it 

"I think we can turn out more Dr. Ed Elliott, vice president planning for better economics 
total pounds of pork for less of academic affairs at Wayne courses in schools 

~~in~rsi·t ~sai:or~~idthebU:ff~~t {: 

money," Fritschen said, adding State College, was recently ap. Elliott said the appointment 
that he would like to see a pointed to the board of, directors will "afford me and Wayne 
greater exchange of information for the Nebraska Council on State a real opportunity to esta· 
between the two countries. "I Economic EducatIon, blish a new type of Ijason with 
think many of the answers to The council serves to prepare businessmen and with the other 
their proti1ems can be found' in Nebraska teachers to teach eco members of the Board." He said 

Commercial bottled molasses "[. 
contains preservatives which 
lend a bitter taste, she ex
plained. The homemade mo 
Lasses is pure and natural. and a 
taste from a teaspoon is con
vincing. How sweet it is. our literature, and I think they nomlcs courses and relate eco he hopes to provide informatjon 

have some research we can use. nomlcs principles to other to the Board on higher educa· 
They are now starting their courses. It·-also serves to pro tion's approach to the free enter· r----..;;.--........ ..." 
~~i~~nge~:~~ti~~e~i~~~hnaO~~gy ~:_ vide assistance in curriculum prise system. WAYNEA~I~~DC'6UNCIL ~: 

~:~~~dtog~e:~fc~h~~ ~~~:tc~~i;:~ Forensic - Candidate _ October 11, 1977 t 
ized on Their fir-st gelierafTon - - (Confin-ue-d.-from page 1) \C6nffn-ueaffo-m page 1) 7:30 ;~~lr~~a~r~e~lnutes i, 
mistakes." events. Lori Essman, daughter a lot of competition: ~~~i~:~~:a~o~o~~~~~;_ l~ 

f Mr and Mrs Earl Essma f She said she would probably --
W k r e-Jd N r ~end~r and Je~ni Snook Gr~~d have to take fewer credits (she tions % a e I a Ive ... Island,' were entered in oral now takes 1'1 semester hours) if 7:35 Visitors :~ 

d A A 
' interpretation. elected to the position. She said ~~:~ ~~~~Ii~:;;:~:~ Re:r~;. ~~ 

Name 9 gen.t Nancy Baum, daughter of Mr Nebraska's student chapters are ed Warrants _ Down- ~~ 
A Wakefield native has· been :~~ ~;~r~o~:;~~:,u:~!h~!;I~f -:::~~h ao~ti;:r ~i~e.wOUid require town Improvement ~~ 

Mr. and Mrs. James Wagner, "I would like to improve the 7:50 6'~~:n~~i~~h Street - " named county extension agent 
chairman in Colfax County. 

Dennis Kahl accepted the post 
after he had taught vocational 
agric1.Jlture at Wood River High 
School. 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. WIllis 
Kahl of rural Emerson, Kahl 
earned '1his ba~helor of science 
degree in animal sl:ience, agrl~ 

Winnetoon, were en:tered in both state dimensions of the pro_ 8:00 Cablevislon _ Dls- 1 
oral interpretation and original gram," she said. "I want to get cussion ' .. 
or(,ltory., more people interested and in· 8:10 Ordinance No. 871 - i:,:~ 

This is the second year of volved in music. Nebraska has a Senior Citizens 
forensics competition for WSC good program, but I would like 8:20 Ordinance No.' 872 _ 
Events Include debate, oral in to keep it goIng and possibly Administrator Salary 1.: ' 
terpretation, oratory Informa expand." 8:40 Ordinance No. 873 - :'.i 

'* * Management . 

-cultural -econorrneS' ftnd--agrico-F
tura! education in 1972. He 
received his master of science 

tive public address, extempo --I'"'jijiiSiiii~wi1ii~I~~ Roosevelt ParK SlOrm *-raneous_speaklng .and a variety I ~ 117rb- S - ;t 
of other"s. ---. -8~-so·-u~1~;gr;;u,,,ci Wrrlng -=- - ~'-'-.' 

Coach Jay VerLinden sa-jcf he Referred .• '", 

!:ao~~lmlstic for the future of the Playing 9:00 Vakoc CQnstruction ~: 
'* Farms 

* Residential 
* Farm 

*.;Residential 

SEE US TODAY!! 

f',lIen's Royolt'.( 
REIGNING as the Homecoming royalty at Allen High 
S~hool Friday night are king Brent 'Chase and queen Terri 
Jones, The p,air were crowned during ceremonies Thursday 
afternoon before a large audience. at the high school 
auditorium. First runners· up were Rick SmIth and Sue 
La~ser, and· second were Un Smith and Cheryl Koch, 

~:~~~nf~;me~~~a~~7v~~~~:;~: 
Nebraska-Lincoln, 

Phone 375-2600 

m~~t ~~~~y~~~ ;:~f:;;;:~dt~;~~; "';~1E~~~gC~~s~~::I: - ~ 
he said, "Now these _people have Car· ds 9:20 Codmc§ffon.OTClly- t: 
got!t~n thedlr Ifirst tasthe of com- Ordinance _ Cle'rk ~'. 
petl IOn an .expect t ey will do 9:30 Water "Billing _ _.., 
very welL" Order, at Discussion i'. 

The, squad will travel to Man- 9:40 League Dues _ "',' 
hatten, Kansas Oct, 14 to com· The Wayne Heralel" Discussion I 
pete In thtKanStiS State Univer- 9:$0 Adjourn ~: 
sHy Fore ics·-Tour~ament. L..;~";';;~~ ____ ...I lot 

§ 



1t 11Itwa_'_.IHonlol·_V. 

~~.lfNNEW$ 
... It.·uu ...... -.-

.. Ele"enjAembers 
MeetVlednesday 
a- m""bers 0' !he. HappY. 

t:IOmemaken Extension Club 
mol Wednesday aftemooi, with 
~ 'WIllis KalIl. Ron can was 
to name UA Thne I Was Really. 
Scared." 
e_ member brought· ··her 

beb., plctur& and members 
v_ !he ·ldentHy 0' each. 
Mrs.: WalfOr Halo and Nn. My· 

_____ ron HeI~ann gave the lesson. 
"SOup Sinse."-se;Ving----::members 
tuCCtlJrU soup and snappy cheese 
wafers aftet'ward. 

Mrs. William Mattes will host 
the Nov. 2 meeting at 2 p.m. 

Lutheran Circle 
'Ten members of Circle 5 of 

the Salem lutheran OIurch met 
=~:,'ng In V!e Melvin 

. Nii:-E.W. Lundahl and Mrs. 
Bruce L.uhr were guests. Mrs. 
Kenneth Thomsen gave the 
lesSen. 

Hostess for the Nov. 1 meeting 
will be at 8 p.m. will be Mrs. 
B.C. niompson. Julie o""-d Ken Bond 

RenA 
-'¥Ja;v 

JULIE MEYER AND Ken Bond exchanged marriaQe vows 
in a 2:30 p.m. ceremony Sept. 24 at St. Mary's Catholic 
Church in Norfolk. The bride- is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Meyer of Wayne. Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bond of Oakland, the couple are 
making their home at 600 Park Ave:, Apt. 11, In Norfolk, 
where the bride is employed as a secretary at Norfolk Iron 
and Metal Co. and the bridegroom works at Heritage 
Furniture Stripping and Restoration, 

WINSIDE NEWS / Mrs. Ed Oswald 
286·4872 

S.enior Citizens Fare Potluck 
Winside Senior Citizens rhet 

- :ruesda¥-in-1he.. I:ity auditorium 
for a potluck dinner. Twenty 
attended, the dinner and meet· 
ing. which was conducted by 
president Mrs. Ella Miller. 

Secretary Mrs. Fred Wittler 
pr~sented minutes of the Sep· 
tember meeting, and the trea
surer's report was read by Fred 
Wittler. 

A thank you was received 
from Mrs. Minnie Andersen. 

Cards provided the afternoon!s 
enter~ainment . 

Next meeting will be Tuesday. 

American Legion 
Roy Reed Post 252 American 

Legion met Tuesday evening at 
the Legion Hall with 13 attend· 
ing. 

The group discussed. the 
county convention, slated to be 
held at WinSide on Oct. 18. 
Legionnaires will meet in the 
Fire Hall and auxiliary mem 
bers will gather at the Legion 
Hall. Willis Reichert of Winside 

Three Boy Scouts 
Join Troop 175 

Three new scouts were in· 
ducted into Boy Scout Troop 197 
during its September meeting. 

They are Dardn Barner, Kory 
leseberg and Kevin McConnell, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Sarner, Harry Leseberg and 
Roger Tufte. 

During parents auxiliary 
meeting, Mr, and Mrs. Richard 
were -elected president; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Porter, vice presi
dent, and Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Doring were re-elected secre
tary.treasurer. 

Scouts- receiving awards: 
Robert !=airchild and Ravi 
Johar, Communlcatwns Merit 
Badge and Communications 
Skill; Mark Doring, Family 
Living Skill; Bennett Cattle, 
Michael Doring, Richard Glass, 
James "'alrchHd. Johar, Troop 
Leadership Development; assis 
tant scoutmaster Donnel Cattle, 
Cornerstone Training; James 
Fairchild, Robert Fairchild, 
Vern Fairchild, -BenneH CaHle, 
MiChael Doring, Glass, Johar, 
J\rrpw Ribbon; Johar, advanced 
to life Scout. 

is county commander. 
Next regular meeting has 

been set for Nov. 1: . , 
. Troop 168 
The regular meeting of girl 

Scout Troop 168 took place Tues 
day afternoon in the home of 
Teri Field. Seven scouts attend 
ed the meting. Plans were made 
for investiture. 

Scouts will meet Tuesday with 
Teri Field at 3:45 p.m. 

11 at Cub Scouts 
Eleven members of Cub 

Scout Pack 179 Den 2 met Wed· 
nesday after school in the home 
of den mother Mrs. Lee Gable. 
Mrs. Larry Carlson will be 
assistant Clen mother, 

IY.embers discussed how to 
help new scouts understand thge 
Wolf book. Afterward they 
worked on log bird feeders 
Mi,chael Gable provided treats. 

Troy Cole will serve at the 
Oct. 12 meeting. 

Attend Meeting 
Gladys Reh:hert, Mrs. Chester 

Wylie and Mrs. Howard Iversen 
attended an intercounty meeting 
of Royal Neighbors of America, 
held Sept. 29 at Hartington. 

Officers Meet 
Winside MUSic Booster 

officers met in the Allen Sch 
lueter home J\Aonday afternoon 

The group decided to hold 
general meetings every other 
month at 7' 30 p.m. in the Ele· 
mentary School music room 
The group also discussed future 
money making projects. 

Officers will take turns of 
serving lUnches following can· 
certs at the school. 

A general meeting is planned 
for Nov. 7 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Elementary School music room 

The John Zinnicker family, 
lincoln, and the lonnie Behmer 
family, Norfolk, were su~ 
guests Oct. 1 in the lloyd Beh· 
mer home. Supper guests Oct. '} 
in the Behmer home were Har 
vey Anderson, Hoskins, and the 
Rev. and Mrs, Paul Reimers 
and family, Osceola. 

Junith Casper, Renton, Wash., 
spent several days recently in 
the 'home of her parents, the 
Duane Thompsons. She left for 

~OBITUARIES 
Harold Joseph Nelson 

Funeral services for Harold Joseph Nelson of Clatskanie, 
Ore., were to be held Saturday at 2 p.m. at the United 

~i-s.t·-Church...ln...Wlns.lde.,He died Wednesd~y at the age 
of 68. 

Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery ion Winside and 
the Rev. Kenneth Edmonds officiated. pallbearers were Gary 
and Michael Surber, Robert, Randall and Wendell Nelson, and 
Robert "Fredette. ~ .. ' 

The. sOn of Charlie and Mathilda Nelson, Harold Joseph 
~elson wil,l--born IlAarch 19, 1909, in Wayne county. He grew up 
and was educated In 1he Winside area. 

Survivors include one son, Ronald of Los Angeles, Calif.; 
one daughter, Donna Atkins of Clatskanie, Ore.;~ ten 
grandchlldren,'his motherrMts.._Charlie Nelson of Winside; 
five brothers, Segvard, of Winside; Gustav of Norfolk, 
Leonard of Tucson, Ariz" and Raymond and Robert, both of 
Wayne; one sister, Mrs. Lloyd (Alice) Surber of Jackson, and 
several nephews and niec:,es. 

home Tuesday. The Bill Hixson 
family, RockwellCity, la., were 
overnight guests M:lnday in the 
home of her parents, the Duane 
Thompsons. 

The Garry Farrens family 
returned home Oct. 2 after 
spending since Sept. 23 hunting 
in St. Maries, Idaho. 

Vera Meyers 01 Oregon visited 
recently with her sister, Edith 
Swanson. The Leon Kenoyers, 
Trail, Ore., were overnight 
gues,s Oct. 1 in the Swanson 
home. The Kenoyers and 
Meyers went to Hot Springs, 
S D. oct. 2 to visit relatives. 

The Rev. Otto Muellers, Free 
port. 111 .• were visitors Tuesday 
In the Willis and Gladys Rei 
chert homes. Reicherts were 
overnig.ht guests Sept. 30 in the 

~~~b~a~~. Mrs. C A Reichert, 

Kathryne Pittenger, Tustin, 
Calif .. and the Gurney Pitren 
gers. Albion, were Oct. 1 week 
end guests in the Willis and 
Gladys Reichert home. Miss 
Pittenger IS iI cousin to the Rei. 
cherts. 

J~ .w 1 )l'HOi._ 
Monday' 'Goulash. salad, potato. 

vegetable. bread and b\.:l1er. coffee 
or milk 

Tuesday: Pork chops, pork steak 
or heef steak, salad. potato, veqe 
table, bread and butter. (offee or 
milk 

Wednesday' Meat loat, salad, 
potato, vegetable, bread and buner. 
colleear milk 

Thuf"!;day: Chicken, salad. potalo. 
vegetdble, bread and butter, coffee 
or milk 

Friday' Fish. salad, potato, veqe 
lobiI', bread and butter. coileI' or 

Dessert Included dally 

Second lieutenant Roger 
Wortman recently competed an 
infantry officer basic course at 
the U.S. Army Infantry School, 
Ft. Benning, Ga. 

Students received instruction 
:n leadership, personnel, intelll· 
gence, map and airphoto read· 
ing, operations; logistics, tacti 
cal communications and equip. 
ment, and weapons. This train· 
ing is designed to prepare stu· 
dents for the duties and respon· ' 
sibilities of a Company grade 
of~r. 

Lt. Wortman entered the 
Army last May and received 
his commission through an offi
cer candidate school. 

He attended Boise (Idaho) 
State College and Wayne State 
College and received ;;Ld~ree in 
1977. 

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Wortman of West Point. 
Mrs. Wortman is currently 
Jiving in West Point. 

Zanzibar' is" practically the 
world's sole p"foduce"f of 
cloves. 

14'ClubsRepresented at Meeting 
fourteen ~Iubs 'were repre

sented. Tuesday afternoon when 
the Wayne County Home Ex
tension Council met at the Fire 
Hall In Carroll. 

It 'was announced that Home 
Extension Cookbooks are still 
available at the Extension office 
Tn·V!'av.ne. 

Citizenship leaders were re
mInded to attend a leaa~rshfp 
meeting slated". to be held at 
Hartlngt9n on Wednesday, tkt. 
12 at 9 a.m. 

A pesticide clinic,. conducted 
for women, will be held In 
.Wayne on Nov. 21 at 1:30 p.m. 
-Plans ....were... ~!l(lounced for a 
Christmas craft wQrks60p"at th-e 
Northeast. Station, near Concord, 

on Nov. 10. Reservations will be' 
called for . 

Mrs. ~eo ansen reported that 
a food sh case has -been pur· 
chased '" use In the 'open class 
building at the Wayne C~nty 
Fairgrounds. 

It was reported that 560 per
sons visited the free blood 
press~re screening cI;nlc held 
during the fair. Slxty·nlne were 
referred to their doctor. 

The group voted to donate $32 
to help a diabetic child attend 
the Floyd Rog.ers Diabetic Camp 
in 1978. 
- Anna Marie Kreifels, area 

home extension agent, recog
nized outgoing officers and in· 
sta lleer-new' Offlcers-for-1978. 

Goals listed for Club,S to ~elei:t 

from in 1978 are - put citizen
ship in action at the polls; Invite 
4·~ members to glve speeches 
at .meetlngs; w.orkJor provision 
of a safety shelter at Villa 
Wayne; help .at the county fair 
and encourage each member to 
send an exhibit; encou-rage vlsl· 
tors to club meetings; enCour. 
age clubs to sponsor famify life 
activities; ~courage good :r.V. 
programing through positive ac· 
tion; encourage members to 
take cardiopulmonary resuscita
tion (CPR) classes; support and 
become members of the Wayne 
Historical SOCiety. 

£:.~.;~' ,; 
Public Invited to v~ , p;. 
'P~ege' Film at WSc . .. ';~o's New 

Home ExtenSion Club memo ways in which per~ 
bers a...nd other interested per. an older person's world and help RAUSS --.,. Mr and Mrs. DemliS 
s.ons ~~e encouraged to view the enrlc~ their live~. ::~~:. R~I~~~~I:'lbS~, l~aO~~.h~~~: 
fIlm Peege," scheduled to be The KHck and Klatter Home 4, Norfolk Lutheran Communl\y 
shown today (Monday) and Extension Club has arranged for Hospital She (oins -a brother, 
Tuesday at Wayne State Col/ege the film to be shown to sociology Chad. Grandparents are rv:r. and 

The film deals with specific classes at Wayne State. The Mrs. Gilbert Rauss. Wakelleld 

public is invited to sit in on the ROBERTS _ Mr. and Mrs Daniel 

RNA Meets Tuesday ~:~~:~ ~~~o~I~,~g~h~n!~~~~t~~.an ~:~~~!~, ~7b~~n;~ '~I .• SOS~PtE;~C 
{,:~~;~)g a/I;,;e=.m~r:ndto:t~ ~~~i~~~a;:;:~s ~rned ~r :~~ ~~: Royal Neighbors of' America 

met in the home of Ellen Hux· 
ford. Tuesday evening. Eight 
members attended: 

p.m. in room 18 in the basement ~~r::~ g~:~~e;~r:~~s o~rew'Z~:. 
of Conn Library, and Tuesday at Mina Dunklau and Mrs. Ernfrld 
10 a,m. and 2 p.m. in room 106 Alivin. Wayne Eric lOins a 
of Connell Hall. brother, Tad 

MONOAY, OcrrOBER 10 
• SenlC?r Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m. 

Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m. 
-We Few Home Extension Club, Mrs. Roger Lutt, 8 p.m. 
VFW' Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11 
Klictk an~ Klatter Home Extension Club, city library, 

1:15 p.m. . 
Merry Mixers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Fred Mann, 

1:30 p.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center monthly dance and slng.a.long, 

2 p.m. -
J E Club, Mrs. ,Oscar Liedtke, 2 p.m. 
Bidorbi Club~ Mrs. Everett Roberts, 7:30 p.m. 
~!~~ .'=-ufheran lWML Evening Circle, 8 p.m. . 
Redeemer T_ufh-eran CHurchwomen guest night meeting, 

8 p.m. ' 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12 

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. 
United Methodist Women luncheon, 1 p.m. 
Grace Lutheran laaies Aid, 2 p.m. 
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Harry Heinemann, 2 p.m. 
Tops Club. West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY, OC..:rOBER 13 
T and C Club, Mrs. Frank Gilbert, 2 p.m. 
Sunny Homemakers Club, Emilie Reeg,. 2 p.m. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 111 
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club room, 2 

p.m. 

Ame~ ~SSO~i~~~A:'f °G~~:r~~y16 Women annual 
house tour', 2 to 5 p.m. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 17 
Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Senior Citizens Cenfer bingo, 1:30 p.m 
Acme Club, Jessie Hamer, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center monfhly membership meeting, 

2:30 p.m. 
WWI AUXiliary, Vet's Club, 7:30 p.m. 

A report was given on the 
intercounty meeting held recent
ly at Hartington. It was reported 
that three members, Kathleen 
McGuigan, Fanchen Banister 
and Wanda Hofeldt, are hospi. 
talized. 

The door prize was brought by 
Thel ma Young and won by 
Geneva Beckner. 

Phyllis Caauwe will be the 
Nov. 1 hostess. The meeting will 
be at 2:30 p.m. 

Big . 
Country 
Buckles 

. ALLEN 
Monday: Chili. <lpplesauce. 

namon rolls 
Tuesday: Chicken fried ~teak, 

mashed potatoes ·and gravy, frUl1 
pudding. cookie. bread and butler 

Wednesday; Spagl1etli and meat 
sauce. cabbage ~a'ad, rolls and bUI. 
ler,dessert 

Thursday: Pizza, lettuce and 
French dressmg, pears, grah<ltn 
cracker cookie 

Friday: Taverns, oven fried po 
tMoes,greenbeans,frUltedgeliltln. 
Cinnamon crl~ples 

Milk served with eaCh meill 

LAUREL 
Monday: Coney dogs, potato 

chipS, buttered peas, peach sauce 
Tuesday: Lasagne. lettuce s(liad. 

frUit surprise. bread 
Wednesday: Taverns, FrenCh 

Ines. green beans, gelatin deswrt 
{.ookies 

Thursday: Baked potatoes, POl"iSh 
sausage, bUltered carrots, pear 
sauce,bre(ld 

F;nday: HOI tuna sandw,ch 
buttered (Orn, applesauce 

Milk served with each meal 

WAKEFIELD 
Mohday. Meal b~ll~ and spaqner" 

t" salad, chocolate pie. garl,c bread 
Tuesday: Mock Chicken and dress 

Ing casserole. potatoes and gravy 
pe.as, gelatin, cookie 

Wednesday: Broccoli 'ialad Ita 
Ilan frUIt surprise. gartlC bread, 
Idsdqne 

Thursday: Chili, sai(ld bar Cln 
namon roll, peaches, graham (rack 
ercookle 

Fnday Barbecue beet sand""ch, 
French ffled potatoes, green bean~, 
frulled gelatin, cookie 

Milk served with each mt1al 

M~nda~:A ~~~;rA:~O~u~. green 
beans, carrot strip. peaches. apple 
saucecake,Orchef'ssalad,carrol 
strip, peaches, cake, bun 

Tuesday: Beef paille, buttered 
corn, orange iuice, applesauce 
cookie, bun, or chef'S saliJd, orange 
IUlce, cookie, bun 

Wednesday: lasagne, lettuce 
9alad, Halian surprise; or (het's 
salad, I tal,an ~urprise, garlic bread 

Thursday: Barbecue beeL FrenUl 
tries. green beans, frUited gelatin, 
cookLe, bun, or chef's Salad. gelatin 
cook,e,r,oll 

Friday: Fish with tarter sauce. 
whipped potatoeswitl1 buller, (ar.rot 
strip, strawberry shortcake With 
whipped cream, roll, or chef's 
salad. carrot strip. 5trawber~y 

shortcake with whipped cream, roll 
Milk servedwitt1 each meal 

WINSIDE 
Monday: Pigs in blanket, pe,1S 

and carrots, frUit salad. rice; or 
chef'ssalad,cracker50rroIlS, rice 

Tuesday: 'Chicken fried steak 
sandWI!=h, tater rounds, buttered 
corn. peach sauc'lt; or cnef's' salad, 
crackers or rolls, peach Sauce 

Wedn'esday: Hamburgers and 
buns. tater :-gef!l_s . ...!1uttered pea5. 
cake with lemon topping.; or'dieT's 
salad, crackers or t~II.s, .cake With 
lemon topping 

Thur!'.day: lasagne, lettuce salad,
French bread, fruit cocktail sauce; 
or chef's salad. crackers or rolls, 
frujtcocktailsauce 

Friday: Barbecue beef on bun, 
French fries, grven beans, gelatin, 
cookies; or chef's salad, crackers or 
rOilS, gelatin, cookies. 

Milk Served with each meal 

READ AND USE 
WAYN'E HERALD 

WANT ADS 

Truly a colleclor·s Ilem. each 
solid brass buckle has been 
crealed from an ollglnal work of 
art and commiSSioned exclUSively 
for Ihls speCial collecllon 

Each IS crafted by artisans and 
f'r11shed 10 enhance Ihe IICrl. deep 
etching, for a luslrous look of 
heirloom qualily 
A Nebraska Cornhusker sure 

10 be Ihe foolball tan·s lavOille 
Ws a chance 10 wear your sup
pori lor Ihe Blq Red ' 

F3 Nebraska Siale Seal Ihe 
heiliage 01 Nebraska IS lasle 
IUlly craftE;d In Ih,s slgnllicanl 
work 01 arl and hlslory 

C Locomotive Ihe Iron Horse 
Ihat opened up Ihe Ironller 
and tied the counlry togelher 

D Eagle true Amellcana. re· 

flecllng Ihe SPlllt 01 our coun 
Iry and Its people 

Eilch come·s In lis own roal 
suede pouch 

Handsome lealher tJellS are 
available 100. 10 wear your buckle 
wllh pllde 

Save $5000 and receive Ihe 
buckle 01 your chOice FF'1EE Save 
$1000 aDd gel your lavOrtle lor 
only $5 Save lust $100 and 
choose your buckle lor $10 

Malchlng cowhide bells 
slrong and slurdy are available 
lor separale purchase al $6.00 

Slart saving lor your Big Counlry 
Buckle todayl 

(Substantial penalty tor early WIthdrawal on 
certdl~ales 01 depOSIt) 

The State National Bank 
and Trust Company " 
Wayne. NB 68787 • 402/375-1130 • Memoer FDIC 

Main Bank 122 Main • 0 Drive-In ·Bank 1 <Jth & Main 
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